Introduction

Hickleys Training Academy

Since 1925 Hickleys have been offering solutions to the automotive motor trade throughout the UK. Our Auto service centre still specialises in electrics and diagnostics as well as traditional mechanical repairs. Growing out of a need for greater diagnostic ability in our own workshops our diagnostic division was born in the early eighties, now the largest part of our company, the diagnostic division represents products from all over the world. Our diagnostic business is built on added benefit where our product specialists and technical sales specialists offer product, technical and software support. With the introduction of immobilisers in vehicles our specialism in Auto Locksmithing began and we are now the leading supplier of auto locksmith products in the UK representing all the leading equipment. Again we offer in-depth technical and product support along with the full range of support products.

As a part of the added support we offer to the products we represent customer training has become an essential part of our portfolio and this lead to the opening of the Hickleys Training Academy. The Hickleys Training Academy is the leading centre in the UK for Auto Locksmith training covering everything from one day product or vehicle specific courses to courses run over multiple days allowing students to learn and qualify for a new trade. Further expansion has now enabled us to offer a range of traditional locksmith training including lock picking, safe opening and other specialist courses.

NCFE Approval

The quality and relevance of the training delivered by the Hickleys Training Academy is assured, because we are one of only a few accredited centres approved by the NCFE to deliver training with recognized courses/programmes to level 2, 3 or level 4.

Achieving NCFE approval ensures our quality of customer service and training standards are maintained through constant review, self assessment, student feedback and market development. With these disciplines in place you can be sure of receiving the very best, consistent and relevant training available.

ELCAS Approved Provider

Hickleys Automotive Academy is an ELCAS approved training centre and an Enhanced Learning Credits Provider and caters for Armed forces personnel wanting to gain a higher level of learning or considering resettlement.

If you’re a member of the Armed Forces, you can access funding from the MOD’s Enhanced Learning Credits Scheme (ELC). This scheme is designed to promote Lifelong Learning within the Armed Forces for the pursuit of higher level learning and for courses that result in a nationally recognised qualification at Level three or above on the National Qualifications Framework (NQF) (England and Wales), a Level six or above on the Scottish Credit and Qualifications Framework (SCQF).

As a Preferred Supplier to the MOD we offer tailored courses to suit every individual’s requirements and using our extensive knowledge of the resettlement process ensure that the service leaver gets the maximum possible training benefit from their course with us.

ELCAS Approval

Centre Number 8463027
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Hickleys Transponder Key Shell Boards

Transponder Key Shell Boards
3 Boards with 57 different keys covering the most popular auto applications

JMA Remote Case Board
Board containing a comprehensive selection of the most popular remote cases in stock.
Ideal for repairing damaged remotes
No programming equipment needed
Suitable for all keycutters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Only</th>
<th>KB565E</th>
<th>£18.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fully populated Board Without Transponder</td>
<td>KB565</td>
<td>£135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vehicle Horseshoe Kit
Contains 12 assorted popular horseshoes
Full box supplied with 2 of each
Suitable for all keycutters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Only</th>
<th>KB561E</th>
<th>£10.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fully populated Box</td>
<td>KB561</td>
<td>£75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vehicle Key Blade Kit
Contains 36 assorted popular key blades
Full box supplied with 2 of each key
Suitable for all keycutters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Only</th>
<th>KB360E</th>
<th>£10.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fully populated Box</td>
<td>KB360E</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Universal & Comprehensive Transponder Kits
Universal kit of transponders ideal for key programmers. Having this kit avoids time consuming problems of sourcing the correct transponder when on site or your key contains the wrong chip.
82 transponders in total
18 different types.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSBOX (Universal)</th>
<th>KB561/HIC</th>
<th>£249.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANSBOXII (Ultimate)</td>
<td>KB562/HIC</td>
<td>£499.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Remote Case Kit
1 each of 28 different cases to cover Renault, Fiat, Vauxhall, Ford, VAG, Citroen, Peugeot, Nissan and Rover.
Remote cases available individually - See website

Remote Button Rubbers
Often the only problem with a remote is that the rubber buttons are worn or broken.
4 of each of 18 different rubbers covering BMW, GM, Fiat, Renault, VAG, Citroen & Peugeot.
Remote rubbers available individually - See website

Eeproms
On the latest remotes the transponder is an eeprom on the remote board. Many of these can be changed and re-used on different vehicles.

Remote Switches Kit
5 of each of 11 different types of remote switch. Covers Audi, BMW, Honda, Nissan, Land Rover, Ford, Suzuki, VW, Citroen, Fiat, Peugeot, Renault, Vauxhall, Subaru, Hyundai, Rover, Mitsubishi and Kia.

Car Key Batteries
These new micro point-of-sale display stands strongly encourage customers to replace their car key batteries whilst in your outlet, increasing impulse sales. An ideal sales opportunity to prevent YOUR customers getting locked out with flat batteries.

20 Hook Stand
- 200 Batteries
- Micro stand has a footprint approx size of A4 paper
- Overall dimensions 34cm x 15cm x 50cm
- Top profit earner per square foot
- Accommodates 20 top selling battery sizes
- High impact full colour display and header card
- Wall mountable

Contents:

9 Hook Stand
- 160 Batteries
- Miniature stand has a footprint approx size of A5 paper
- Overall dimensions 21cm x 15cm x 35cm
- Top profit earner per square foot
- Accommodates 9 top selling battery sizes
- High impact full colour display and header card
- Wall mountable

Contents:

Replacement Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>10+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KP10</td>
<td>CR1220 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£0.60</td>
<td>£0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP11</td>
<td>CR1616 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£0.60</td>
<td>£0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP12</td>
<td>CR2016 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£0.60</td>
<td>£0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP13</td>
<td>CR2025 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£0.48</td>
<td>£0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP14</td>
<td>CR2032 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£0.48</td>
<td>£0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP15</td>
<td>CR1620 1.5V Alkaline</td>
<td>£0.70</td>
<td>£0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP16</td>
<td>625A 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£0.70</td>
<td>£0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP17</td>
<td>CR1632 1.5V Alkaline</td>
<td>£1.10</td>
<td>£0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP18</td>
<td>189 1.5V Alkaline</td>
<td>£0.50</td>
<td>£0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP19</td>
<td>A76 12V Alkaline</td>
<td>£0.50</td>
<td>£0.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>10+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KP20</td>
<td>23A 12V Alkaline</td>
<td>£0.58</td>
<td>£0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP21</td>
<td>11A 6V Alkaline</td>
<td>£0.78</td>
<td>£0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP22</td>
<td>27A 12V Alkaline</td>
<td>£0.70</td>
<td>£0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP24</td>
<td>4/393 6V Silver Ox</td>
<td>£3.96</td>
<td>£2.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP25</td>
<td>5/392 7.5V Silver Ox</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
<td>£2.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP26</td>
<td>391 1.55V Silver Ox</td>
<td>£0.70</td>
<td>£0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP27</td>
<td>386 1.55V Silver Ox</td>
<td>£1.10</td>
<td>£0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP28</td>
<td>CR1216 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£1.10</td>
<td>£0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP29</td>
<td>CR1225 3V Lithium</td>
<td>£1.10</td>
<td>£0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP30</td>
<td>10A 9V Alkaline</td>
<td>£0.78</td>
<td>£0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Programming Transponders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKTP1</td>
<td>Blank Glass ID13 Transponder</td>
<td>Daewoo, Fiat, Honda, Isuzu, Jaguar, Lancia, Mercedes, Peugeot, Saab, Vauxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP2</td>
<td>ID48 Magic II Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Audi, Citroen, Dai, Ford, Honda, Seat, Skoda, Vauxhall, VW (also used when Precoding Fiat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP3</td>
<td>ID42 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Seat, VW (Can also be used as a clone chip if you have a working Key)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP4</td>
<td>ID44 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Ford, Seat, VW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP5</td>
<td>ID46 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Citroen, Honda, Hyundai, Kia, Nissan, Peugeot, Suzuki, Vauxhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP7</td>
<td>ID4D Type 60 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Subaru, Renault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP8</td>
<td>ID41 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP9</td>
<td>ID4C Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Ford, LDV, Mazda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP10</td>
<td>ID4D Type 60 Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Ford, Jaguar, LDV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP11</td>
<td>ID4D Type 60 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP12</td>
<td>ID40 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Vauxhall (White Chip)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP13</td>
<td>ID40 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Vauxhall (Gold Chip)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVT5</td>
<td>ID4D Type 63 80 Bit Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP16</td>
<td>ID46 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Chrysler, Renault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP19</td>
<td>ID4D Type 61 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Mitsubishi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP20</td>
<td>ID4D Type 62 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Mitsubishi, Nissan, Subaru, Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP21</td>
<td>ID4D Type 64 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Chrysler, Jeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP22</td>
<td>ID4D Type 65 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Subaru, Suzuki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP23</td>
<td>ID44 Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Mitsubishi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP24</td>
<td>ID4C Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Daihatsu, Ford USA, Hyundai, Lexus, Mitsubishi, Proton, Subaru, Suzuki, Toyota</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Transponders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCF7931</td>
<td>Blank Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used on Zedfull &amp; other devices to produce ID13/33 Transponders to program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCF7935</td>
<td>Blank Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used on Zedfull &amp; other devices to produce ID40/41/42/44/45 to program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCF7936</td>
<td>Blank Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used on Zedfull &amp; other devices to produce ID46 to program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP22CHIP</td>
<td>ID48 Canbus Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to precode Seat Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP23CHIP</td>
<td>ID48 Canbus Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to precode VW Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP24CHIP</td>
<td>ID48 Canbus Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to precode Skoda Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP25CHIP</td>
<td>ID48 Canbus Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to produce ID4D 60/61/62/64/65 on zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDCRYPTO06</td>
<td>Blank Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to put on to recycle remotes on zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCF7946</td>
<td>On board Transponder</td>
<td>Used to put on to recycle remotes on zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCF7947</td>
<td>On board Transponder</td>
<td>Used to precode Hyundai &amp; Kia 80bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILT39</td>
<td>Blank Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to precode Ford 80bit (4D63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILT41</td>
<td>Blank Carbon Transponder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cloning Transponders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPX1</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID4C Transponders on Zedfull, TRS &amp; Cyclone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPX2</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID4D Transponders on Zedfull, TRS &amp; Cyclone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPX4</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID46 Transponders on Zedfull, TRS &amp; Cyclone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z4</td>
<td>Blank TK5651A Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>An Alternative to TPX1 to clone 4C transponders on Zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z46-01</td>
<td>Special Transponder for zedfull</td>
<td>Used to clone ID8 Transponders on Zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP14 (T5)</td>
<td>Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID46 Transponders on Zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS48</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID13/33 on all styles of cloning machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z4</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID48 Daewoo/Chevrolet Vehicles on Zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVT12CN2</td>
<td>Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone any ID48 Vehicles up to Canbus on Zedfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILT41</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID4D Transponders on Zedfull &amp; other devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILT48</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID4C,ID4D,ID46 Transponders on RW4 &amp; FASTCOPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILT50</td>
<td>Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID48 Transponders on RW4 &amp; FASTCOPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILT80</td>
<td>Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone ID40/41/42/44/45 Transponders on RW4+ &amp; FASTCOPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKTP30</td>
<td>Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone Toyota G Chip Transponders on RW4+ (4D 80 BIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK100</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Precode 99 Transponder used to clone ID41/44/45 on Cyclone (AD900Pro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKM</td>
<td>Glass Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone 4C/4D/46 on Keyline Decrypter Mini &amp; 1884 Ultegra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG</td>
<td>Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone on Keyline Decrypter Mini &amp; 1884 Ultegra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G50</td>
<td>Carbon Transponder</td>
<td>Used to clone to clone ID41/44/45 on Keyline Decrypter Mini &amp; 1884 Ultegra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details and prices visit our website

sales@hickleys.com  
www.hickleys.com
If you are a garage, diagnostic centre, shoe repairer with a key service or an automotive locksmith, you will be all too aware the vast range of differing remote part numbers & styles required to cover today’s vehicles.

If only there was one remote that would replace all these varying remotes........ Well now there is!

With the KeyDIY system one single remote can be made into multiple different part numbers! Ensuring you always have the correct stock to hand!

- One remote covers most of the popular applications including Audi/VW Group, BMW, Ford, Honda, Hyundai, Kia, Mazda & Toyota to name a few.
- Stylish remotes with quality bettering the OE supplied remote in many cases
- Massive stock reduction & savings
- Coverage greatly increased with ability to create parts that would normally be ordered specially

**KeyDIY**

**KD900 Handheld Remote Generating System**

The KD900 is the latest tool in the range of the KeyDIY remote generators. It has the benefit of being hand-held and stand-alone, therefore being able to be carried on most occasions without the need for a PC or laptop, making it the ideal choice for the mobile locksmith.

The KD900 will program the full range of remotes by following a quick and simple procedure with on-screen instructions, allowing you to create the remote you require using the remote style you and your customer prefer.

The KD900 comes complete with a rugged case, operating instructions, a range of the 3 most popular remotes and a range of 24 different blades

Supplied with 1000 Tokens

**KD-X2 Remote Generator**

Remote Maker Unlocker & Geneator with 96bit 48 transponder copy function

- Wired Generation
- Wireless Generation
- Mobile Phone Simulation
- Garage Door Generation
- Proximity Key Unlock
- Frequency Detection
- Infrared Detection
- Access Card Copy
- Fixed Code Remote Copy
- Online HCS Remote Copy
- Online Chip Copy ( 96 bit 48chip, 46chip, 4Dchip, Toyota chip etc. )

**KD-X2 or KD900 Lite Remote Generator**

Lite version to include USB cable to connect to PC, 10 x remotes and 24 x key blades.

£275.00

**KD-X2 or KD900 Advanced Remote Generator**

Advanced version to include USB cable to connect to PC, 25 x remotes and 25 x key blades.

£395.00

**KD-X2 or KD900 Mega Remote Generator**

Mega version to include USB cable to connect to PC, 50 x remotes and 50 x key blades.

£595.00

**KeyDIY**

- One remote covers most of the popular applications including Audi/VW Group, BMW, Ford, Honda, Hyundai, Kia, Mazda & Toyota to name a few.
- Stylish remotes with quality bettering the OE supplied remote in many cases
- Massive stock reduction & savings
- Coverage greatly increased with ability to create parts that would normally be ordered specially
There are currently 30 different designs of remote to choose from, enabling you to select a style that either matches the original remote or a style your customer prefers. Each style will work with any vehicle.

**KeyDIY Remotes**

**KDB Remotes**
- VW style flip 2 button remote KDB01-2
- VW style flip 3 button remote KDB01-3
- Audi style flip 3 button remote KDB02
- Hyundai style flip 3 button remote KDB04
- Toyota style flip 3 button remote KDB05-3
- Chrome style flip 3 button remote KDB07
- Hyundai style flip 3 button remote KDB09
- Mazda style 3 button remote KDB10-3
- Citroen style 3 button remote KDB11
- Ford style 3 button remote KDB12-3
- Toyota style 3 button remote KDB13
- Ferrari style 3 button remote KDB17-A
- Peugeot style 3 button remote KDB19-3
- Flip style 3 button remote KDB22-3

**KDNB 3 Button Remotes**
- Chrome style with I/D46 chip GM applications KDNB07-ETT-GM
- Citroen style with I/D46 chip GM applications KDNB11-36
- Citroen style with I/D46 chip GM applications KDNB11-46

**NEW!**

**KDNB Universal Remotes**
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB04-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB08-3-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB11-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB18-UNI

**Please Note:** Key DIY remotes are supplied without batteries. They require CR2032 (KP14).

**NEW!**

**KDNB Universal Remotes**
- Universal 4 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB22-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB25-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB26-3-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB27-3-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB28-UNI
- Universal 3 Button Remote with I/D46 chip KDNB29-UNI

**42 Key Blade Types**
- MIT11R
- HYN14
- HON66
- TOY40
- FO21

**All KDB Remotes**
- £9.95ea
- (£10+) £7.95ea

**NEW!**

**KDNB Universal Remotes**
- £14.95ea
- (£10+) £11.95ea

**40 Key Diy remotes in portable carry case offering good customer selection**

**NEW!**

£375.00

**42 Key Blade Types**

**Please Note:** Key DIY remotes are supplied without batteries. They require CR2032 (KP14).

**All KDNB Remotes**
- £14.95ea
- (£10+) £11.95ea

**42 Key Blade Types**

**Please Note:** Key DIY remotes are supplied without batteries. They require CR2032 (KP14).

---
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Silca Smart Remote Programmer

The Silca Remote Car Key is a unique-styled compact remote that, once programmed, duplicates the functions of the original key. It features three push buttons for lock, unlock and boot release and incorporates a space-saving retractable Silca quality blade.

The Silca Smart Remote Programmer is the device that pre-sets the new remote key. It takes the specific vehicle data necessary to pre-set a new key from the dedicated SRP software via a PC or mobile device and writes it onto the remote key in seconds via NFC technology.

Key Features
- Immediate availability
- Quick & easy to use with no physical connection needed
- Modern design with quality “feel”
- No token needed
- Wide vehicle coverage from a low inventory
- A quality replacement key at an advantageous price
- Fully compatible with Silca quality FH key blade
- CE certified

Silca Smart Remotes

The Remote Car Key is a unique quality styled, compact remote that, once programmed, duplicates the functions of the original key.

It features three push buttons for lock, unlock and boot release and incorporates a space-saving retractable Silca quality blade with robust flip mechanism.

Vehicle Applications
- CIRFH1 Audi, Chevrolet-Daewoo, Chrysler, Fiat, Ford, Honda, Hyundai, Kia, Lexus, Mazda, Nissan, Opel-Vauxhall, Seat, Skoda, Suzuki, Toyota, Volkswagen
- CIRFH3 Citroen, Honda, Peugeot
- CIRFH4 Dacia, Renault
- CIRFH7 Honda

Cloning Package (Kit C)

Includes Silca Smart Remote programmer
- 5 x CIRFH1 Remotes
- 15 x Assorted Blades (3 x CHU66FH, 1 x CHU133RFH, 3 x CHU101FH, 3 x CF021FH, 1 x CHYN6FH, 1 x CHYN7RFH, 1 x CNSN14FH, 1 x CMAZ24RFH, 1 x CTOY43FH)
- 15 x Assorted Transponders (5 x C03313GTI, 1 x C03800T50, 2 x C03768T80, 1 x C03403T33, 6 x C03620T48)

Basic Programming Package (Kit A)

Includes Silca Smart Remote programmer
- 10 x Remotes (5 x CIRFH1, 2 x CIRFH3, 2 x CIRFH4 & 1 x CIRFH7)

Full Programming Package (Kit B)

Includes Silca Smart Remote programmer
- 10 x Remotes (5 x CIRFH1, 2 x CIRFH3, 2 x CIRFH4 & 1 x CIRFH7)
- 30 x Assorted Blades (3 x CHU66FH, 2 x CHU46FH, 1 x CCY24FH, 1 x CVA2FH, 1 x CHU83FH, 1 x CHU133RFH, 3 x CHU101FH, 1 x CF021FH, 1 x CHON66FH, 3 x CHYN14FH, 1 x CTOY40FH, 1 x CHYN6FH, 1 x CHYN7RFH, 1 x CNSN14FH, 1 x CMAZ24RFH, 1 x CMT11RFH, 1 x CMT18FH, 2 x CHU100FH, 3 x CTOY43FH, 1 x CTOY47FH)
- 15 x Assorted Transponders (3 x C03313GTI, 1 x C03768T80, 2 x C03403T33, 2 x C03799T41, 5 x C03620T48, 2 x C02892T28)
Cyclone Start Up Package

Cyclone Dual Purpose Key Machine
3 Board Cylinder Keyboard System (5 per hook - 900 total)
Popular Mortice Keyboard (5 per hook - 225 total)
Mortice Pin and Pipe Gauge

Popular Cylinder Keyway Panel
Warding File Set
JMA Key Comparison Software
Key Catalogue

**CYCLONESTART**
£1316.00
Lease £7.14 pw (5 yrs)

---

Tempest Evo

Dual Purpose - Cuts cylinder & mortice keys.

A small and totally portable key cutting machine for both cylinder and mortice keys. Ideal for mobile key cutting or lower volume work.

Available as 12V and 220V dual power machine.

**TEMPESTEVO**
£595.00

---

Tempest Plus

Portable or occasional cut to copy cylinder & mortice keys.

Same spec as the Tempest but has additional handle for greater control.

Available in 220V

**OM002P**
£434.00

---

Silca Rekord

Cuts cylinder & cruciform keys

It features smooth and precise carriage movements, four-sided rotating clamps with ergonomic handles, mechanical tracer point with micrometric adjustment, and wide tool compartments for making your daily work more practical and comfortable.

Maximum precision
Made from high tech materials
Ergonomic shape
Rotating 4 side clamps
Geared carriage movement
Finishing brush
Tool compartment

**L16014**
£1199.00
Lease £6.50 pw (5 yrs)
**An-San Carisma S**

The Carisma S is an automatic key cutting machine and similar to the SM cylinder key cutting machine.

It boasts a high quality and robust design offering excellent accuracy and long term performance. The ergonomic design and broad base gives the machine a stable operation and accurate results.

The most striking feature of this series of machines is the vice system that works horizontally, thanks to this system the operation has dramatically reduced flex which means the new key mirrors the existing keys.

**Silca Speed**

Speed is the new mechanical Silca key cutting machine for the duplication of cylinder, vehicle and cruciform keys. Fast, compact and easy to use, Speed is perfect for key cutters who have just entered the key duplication business, but also for experienced Duplicating Centres.

**An-San Carisma SM**

The Carisma SM is our fastest selling manual feed key cutting machine for all styles of cylinder keys. It boasts a high quality and robust design offering excellent accuracy and long term performance. The ergonomic design and broad base gives the machine a stable operation and accurate results.

Horizontal vice system as described on the Carisma S

**Cyclone**

A popular choice for startups or as a second machine. Easy to use and very reliable. Semi automatic dual machine.

- Dual purpose - Cuts Cylinder and Mortice keys
- Switches from Cylinder to Mortice cutting in seconds
- Extra carriage to copy Abyloy/Abus keys (OM005 only)
- Compact and low cost key cutting solution
- 4 way cylinder jaw system & nylon brush
- Eye swarf guard & power light attachments
- Weight - 22kg

**Silca Lancer Plus**

Cuts Mortice keys

Both face side and bullet cuts are carried out without removing the key from the jaws

Micro switch cutter activation

Joystick control levers

**An-San Image**

The Image key cutting machine is designed for high volume professional users and offers bit & double bit, pump keys, flat keys & square keys. It boasts a high quality and robust design offering excellent accuracy and long term performance. The ergonomic design and broad base gives the machine a stable operation and accurate results.

**New**

**SPEED**

**ANSTR3000S**

£1295.00

Lease £7.02 pw (5 yrs)

**ANSTR3000**

£1195.00

Lease £6.48 pw (5 yrs)

**ANSTR3050**

£945.00

Lease £6.11 pw (5 yrs)

**LANCERPLUS**

£2889.00

Lease £15.67 pw (5 yrs)
The Panther S is our most popular machine of this type, it is a high quality key machine able to cut lazer and dimple keys with precision and simplicity.

The Panther range of key cutting machines offer a high quality and robust design offering excellent precision and long term performance in even the busiest key cutting centres.

An-San Panther S

The Panther S is our most popular machine of this type, it is a high quality key machine able to cut lazer and dimple keys with precision and simplicity. The Panther range of key cutting machines offer a high quality and robust design offering excellent precision and long term performance in even the busiest key cutting centres.

An-San Panther SX

The Panther SX is able to cut lazer and dimple keys with the added benefit of carrier locks. In addition the clamps can be angled through 45° to perform angle cuts.
Miracle A9 Edge “All in One” Key Cutting Machine

Miracle A9E can cut single-sided keys, laser keys, automobile keys and also other sophisticated keys like tibbe keys, tubular keys, dimple keys and domestic keys, with CNC technology applied for more accurate and fast production of keys.

Now with a Microsoft Surface Go Tablet and much quieter operation!

The new A9 EDGE does include the Single Sided Key Jaw.

**Miracle A9 EDGE Features**
- LED lights support night work.
- Equipped tool tray stores tools easily.
- Key production log and customer management function are added.
- Supports powerful and stable key production with 27W, 24DC motor.
- Using both decoder and cutter simultaneously makes key measurement and duplication faster without replacing tools.
- Noise reduction with low-vibration design.
- Supports key data upgrade via Wi-Fi wireless network.
- Provided manually operating function allows producing remote control keys possible.
- Using Ball-screw and LM guide applied to Z-axis provides more accurate and powerful cutting force.
- Touch screen with faster CPU enables quick response.
- Embedded Bluetooth allows wireless operation with the exclusive tablet.
- 10” Touch screen eases operating the device.
- LED lights support night work.

**Technical Specifications:**
- Size: 276mm(W) x 353mm(H) x 341mm(D)
- Resolution: (XY) 0.005mm / (Z)0.00125mm
- Spindle motor power: 27W
- Power consumption: Stand-by 16W / Cutting 80W
- Weight: 19.5Kg
- Power: AC 100~240V 50/60Hz

Call to arrange demo

£4695.00
Lease £25.46 pw (5 yrs)

Miracle A9 Edge Auto “All in One” Key Cutting Machine

Miracle A9E Auto can cut single-sided keys, laser keys, automobile keys and also other sophisticated keys like tibbe keys, tubular keys, dimple keys and domestic keys (with the additional Optional purchase jaws), with CNC technology applied for more accurate and fast production of keys.

Now with a Microsoft Surface Go Tablet and much quieter operation!

The new A9 EDGE Auto doesn’t include the Single Sided Key Jaw.

**Miracle A9 EDGE AUTO Features**
- LED lights support night work.
- Equipped tool tray stores tools easily.
- Key production log and customer management function are added.
- Supports powerful and stable key production with 27W, 24DC motor.
- Using both decoder and cutter simultaneously makes key measurement and duplication faster without replacing tools.
- Noise reduction with low-vibration design.
- Supports key data upgrade via Wi-Fi wireless network.
- Provided manually operating function allows producing remote control keys possible.
- Using Ball-screw and LM guide applied to Z-axis provides more accurate and powerful cutting force.
- Touch screen with faster CPU enables quick response.
- Embedded Bluetooth allows wireless operation with the exclusive tablet.
- 10” Touch screen eases operating the device.
- LED lights support night work.

**Technical Specifications:**
- Size: 276mm(W) x 353mm(H) x 341mm(D)
- Resolution: (XY) 0.005mm / (Z)0.00125mm
- Spindle motor power: 27W
- Power consumption: Stand-by 16W / Cutting 80W
- Weight: 19.5Kg
- Power: AC 100~240V 50/60Hz

Call to arrange demo

£4495.00
Lease £24.38 pw (5 yrs)
Miracle S10 Automatic Key Cutting Machine

COMING SOON
............ PLEASE ASK FOR FURTHER DETAILS

Optional Additional Clamps

**Miracle Domestic Jaw** - Single Standard Key Clamp - Miracle A6/A9/A9P
This is an add on jaw for the Miracle to cut all edge keys with an approved design. The jaw has been improved by modifying the design to hold securely all locker or small keys. The new design prevents the keys from jumping out of place during decoding or cutting.

**Miracle Tibbe Adaptor**
Miracle A4/A5/A6/A9/A9P
Tibbe clamp for Ford and Jaguar

**Miracle Magnum Kit**
Miracle A9/A9P/Select
Jaw turns 14 Degrees Left and Right for Dimple cuts.
Includes Adaptor, 1.5mm cutter, Dimple cutter and Dimple decoder.

**Miracle Magnum Jaw**
Miracle A9/A9P/Select
Clamp turns 14 Degrees Left and Right for Dimple cuts

**Miracle Engraving Clamp & Cutter**
Miracle A6/A9/A9P
Miracle Engraving Jaw for key marking on Miracle machines. Allows the ability to engrave keys and dog tags etc.

**Miracle Dimple Key Jaw**
Miracle A6/A9/A9P
This is an add-on clamp designed for dimple keyway applications.

**Miracle Tubular Key Clamp**
Miracle A9/A9P
This is an add-on jaw for tubular key applications.
Silca Futura Pro

Now even faster than before, the Futura Pro stands out for the quality of its key cuts, its small footprint and its access to the widest key database available on the market, via the improved integrated tablet.

The Futura Pro is Silca’s ground-breaking electronic key cutting machine for flat, laser, dimple and cruciform keys, and ideal for all types of residential and automotive keys.

New

Call to arrange demo

**UNLIMITED MACHINE**

£9295.00

Lease £50.41 pw (5 yrs)

**AUTOMOTIVE KIT**

£8395.00

Lease £45.53 pw (5 yrs)

Silca Futura Pro Special Automotive Kit
Includes the Silca Futura Pro and all 5 automotive adapters, covering HU162T, HU66, HU92, HU101, HU64, SX9 and Tibbe

Silca Unocode 399 Evo

Electronic Key Machine

Unocode 399 Evo is quicker, quieter, easier to use and extremely reliable.

Assures excellent cutting quality of flat cylinder or vehicle keys with single or double sides

New on board screen with colour graphic display and user friendly keyboard
Reading and cutting at the same time (stand alone)
New design cutter guaranteeing high quality cutting results.
New clamp locking handle with torque control system & Automatic calibration
Quick release system for jaw rotation

A high quality cut to code cylinder key machine which is fast, reliable and versatile.
Cuts single and double sided cylinder keys.
4 way rotating clamp.
Auto depth calibration.
Optical reader for copying & decoding.
Optional adapters for other key styles.

**UNOCODE399**

£13869.29

Lease £75.21 pw (5 yrs)

Silca Futura Auto

The electronic key cutting machine with two interchangeable clamps for duplicating laser and flat vehicle keys

Futura Auto is the easy-to-use electronic key cutting machine with integrated tablet, developed for duplicating all types of car keys. It can also cut motorbike, car, van and truck keys, and most complementary keys used for petrol cap locks, glove boxes and roof racks.

Designed for key cutters who want to enter the automotive key business, thanks to the user-friendly software that guides step-by-step through all key cutting and decoding operations, it is perfect also for locksmiths offering roadside services.

**SILFUTURAAUTO**

£4595.00

Lease £24.92 pw (5 yrs)

Unocode 399 Evo is quicker, quieter, easier to use and extremely reliable.

Assures excellent cutting quality of flat cylinder or vehicle keys with single or double sides

New on board screen with colour graphic display and user friendly keyboard
Reading and cutting at the same time (stand alone)
New design cutter guaranteeing high quality cutting results.
New clamp locking handle with torque control system & Automatic calibration
Quick release system for jaw rotation

A graphical layout displaying space & depth information, flat widths, angles, card number and other relevant key cutting information makes InstaCode easier to use than many alternatives.

InstaCode includes a web update feature, which periodically checks for updates, ensuring you always have access to the very latest version and newest code series available for the forthcoming year.

- Car opening instructions for popular models
- Wafer / Disc locations covering ignition, door and boot
- Key remote programming procedures for popular models
- Transponder key information and programming techniques

**ANNUAL CHARGE**

£195.00

InstaCode Software

InstaCode is considered the leading Key Data Software throughout the world. With over 3 billion key codes, and new codes added daily, InstaCode is a vital tool for any professional locksmith.

Compared to code books or any other code package, InstaCode is a quick, easy to use program.

As lock and key technology constantly changes, so too does InstaCode, constantly evolving to provide you the latest accurate information on; Codes, Cards, Transponders, Airbags, Car Opening techniques, ASP replacement products with most models featuring colour pictures of the ASP locks and service components.

InstaCode has been thoughtfully designed to easily take the user through ‘windows’ based pages. A comprehensive search engine takes you directly to the information you require. Even if you only have limited details, the program is smart enough to find all related keys that fit your search criteria.

A graphical layout displaying space & depth information, flat widths, angles, card number and other relevant key cutting information makes InstaCode easier to use than many alternatives.

InstaCode includes a web update feature, which periodically checks for updates, ensuring you always have access to the very latest version and newest code series available for the forthcoming year.

- Car opening instructions for popular models
- Wafer / Disc locations covering ignition, door and boot
- Key remote programming procedures for popular models
- Transponder key information and programming techniques

Annual Subscription Charge

£195.00

sales@hickleys.com

www.hickleys.com
High Resolution Profile Cutting Machine

With the X-Cut you can now produce a new key and copy your customers key even if the blank is not in stock.

The complete cutting and copying process can be completed in only a few minutes.

X-Cut has a specially designed system that reads both sides of the key using “Nanotech” reading probes.

Easy to use “Step by step” quick processes and integrated graphical LCD display, capacitive touch buttons & illuminated cutting area.

X-Cut has a strong and stable motor for cutting highly sensitive profiles. Quality cutter which achieves both superior finish and high number of cuts.

Automated cutting area shield and shavings container under cutting section.

Technical Specification

Motor: DC 56w
Speed: 3000 rpm
Power: 240V 50Hz
Wattage: 150w
Cutter: 20 x 0.3 x 5mm
Illumination: 3w LED
Control: Cap. Touch
Screen: Graphic LED
Dimensions: 41 x 42 x 45cm
Weight: 15kgs

KEY BLANKS

ROUND HEAD
2.20 - 2.50 - 2.80 - 3.10
£1.40ea

SQUARE HEAD
2.50 - 3.10
£1.20ea

QTYS OF 50+ KEYS

T2 CUTTER BLADE
ANSKT-T20030
£16.00ea

Call to arrange demo

NEW

ANS-XCUT

£5995.00

Lease £32.51 pw (5 yrs)
## Domestic Opening Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hykee 7 Pin</td>
<td>GJ100-001</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hykee 10 pin</td>
<td>GJ100-002</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locks4Vans</td>
<td>GJ100-003</td>
<td>£160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocet ABS</td>
<td>GJ100-004</td>
<td>£160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocet Pioneer +</td>
<td>GJ100-005</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisant Ultion</td>
<td>GJ100-006</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerda Tytan Decoder</td>
<td>GJ100-007</td>
<td>£300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi T Lock</td>
<td>GJ100-080</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Pick</td>
<td>GJ100-009</td>
<td>£220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUK Dimple Coloured Picks</td>
<td>GJ100-011</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OBD Lock Protector

Protects the OBD-socket (OBD Diagnostic port) from electronic plugs used by thieves. Suitable for most cars and vans. Comes with clear instructions on how to use it. Has 400 different security bolts to protect removal.

- Inexpensive
- Quick & Easy to install
- Sturdy metal cap
- Unique fastening screws*
- Almost impossible to remove

**OBDLOCKPRO**

£70.00
Ford Rep Locks (Replacement Locks)

Don’t risk losing your vehicle or the contents

The new Ford Rep locks from SVL offer the highest degree of added protection to your van security.

The driver’s door lock is a known weakness in the security of Ford Transit and Transit Custom vans; a simple attack will gain entry to the vehicle and unlock the rear doors of the vehicle. No special knowledge, skills or tools are required and this can be achieved in seconds.

The installation of a high security SVL Rep lock can be completed by an installation specialist in less than an hour, increasing the protection of your vehicle and its contents and offering you piece of mind.

Why Purchase SVL Locks?

Increased security with multi pin lock design (Inferior quality locks use only 5 or 6 pin)
Greater resistance to picking. (Picking tools are readily available for Inferior quality locks)
High quality materials made to last a lifetime
Single bezel design for best fit (Inferior designs use twin bezel that come loose in service)
Experience based design (Many Inferior locks trap water causing rust and corrosion)
Free key code saving service
Replacement key service

Ford Transit Replacement Lock

Complete with standard size bezel
2 Keys
Fitting Kit
Instructions

Ford Transit Custom Replacement Lock

Complete with standard size bezel
2 Keys
Fitting Kit
Instructions

Ford Transit Custom Replacement Lock (with Larger Repair Bezel)

Complete with standard size bezel
2 Keys
Fitting Kit
Instructions

Installation
Installation from £55.00 + VAT plus travel depending of volume.

Purchase 5 or more @ £72.00 ea

Become An Installation Engineer
Hickleys are looking to appoint a network of skilled installation engineers around the country capable of supplying and installing a range of added vehicle security.

If you currently offer a service for added vehicle security and would like to purchase SVL products at beneficial rates, or would like train and become involved in added vehicle security, we would like to hear from you.
AD30 Aerial Tester

One of the critical components of an immobiliser system is the coil or antenna fitted around the ignition barrel. When diagnosing problems with the immobiliser system, there is always the question of “is the immobiliser antenna transmitting a correct signal to power the key transponder?”.

The AD30 is placed near the ignition barrel in the steering column and provides a visual and audible indication of antenna power. Additionally on certain vehicles, by switching the ignition on, a further indication of a transponder signal being sent by the ignition key and received by the antenna can also be provided.

Mercedes Ignition Tester

A quick and easy way to confirm the operational readiness of all slot type Mercedes keys. Quickly indicates vehicle fault by a visual indication.

IR & RF Tester

- Detects and confirms radio frequency and/or infrared emission from key fobs and remote controls.
- Helps diagnose faults quickly and easily without the need to dismantle the fob, remote or vehicle.
- Magnetic backing sticks to the side of any ferrous surface making distance test of transmitter a possibility.
- Suitable for a wide variety of vehicle and electronic/electrical applications.
- Suitable for detecting new BMW frequencies.
- Powered by 9V battery (not included).

TDB001 Remote Tester

The TDB001 Remote Control Tester has been designed to offer a quick and accurate way to test radio frequency (RF) remote controls and also infra red (IR) remote controls.

The TDB001 offers a simple check that the remote is sending a signal, but more important that the frequency it is sending is correct. This is important for imported vehicles and systems, as there are a number of different frequencies used across the world.

TDB008 Parking Sensor Tester

The TDB008 has been designed to give a visual indication of the output signals of parking sensors using ultrasonic sensors on a range of vehicles.

With its extended pick lead it allows a single person to operate the vehicle safely and test the sensors while in the driver’s seat.

Proximity/Smart Key Systems

This Tester offers a simple and cost effective way to diagnose and test problems relating to the vehicle immobiliser system, which is made up of a number of components. It enables the transponder key, remote control operation, external vehicle antenna transmitters, internal vehicle antenna transmitters and transponder antenna to be fully tested to ensure that all parts of the system are working.

It can also display signal levels, frequency measurements, signal waveforms and a number of other useful features.

Features

- Standard transponder key test
- Infra Red (IR) remote control test
- Radio Frequency (RF) remote control test
- Proximity / Smart key system scan modes
- Proximity / Smart key test
- Proximity / Smart vehicle antenna transmitter test
- Proximity / Smart key signal amplitude level indication
- Radio Frequency (RF) remote control amplitude level indication

Transponder Frequency indication
- Oscilloscope waveform function (Fast and Slow)
- Proximity / Smart key system scan modes
- Audible signal indication
- Transponder vehicle antenna test

Transponder Antenna Tester

This tester is a full featured test device for checking the antenna used on transponder key systems. It has an internal antenna with high gain receiver to pick up the antenna signal, but additionally it has an external antenna wand connection to connect a wafer thin antenna for testing the push start, card slots and smart key types.

The external wand can slide into the key or card reader as well as the key, easily picking up the signal being sent from the vehicle.

When the key or card is inserted, the vehicle sends a signal to the transponder inside the key and the TDB006 will pick up this signal, and identify that the slot key or card reader is functioning correctly.
Code Service

A New ONLINE Service

We are pleased to announce that we can now offer the following services for vehicle codes and lookups:

**Pincodes / Key Codes**

Our online code request service allows you to request a variety of codes for a selection of different vehicle manufacturers. The different types of code available are:

- Key Codes
- Security Codes
- Immobiliser Codes
- Radio Codes
- Incodes
- EKA Codes

The availability of codes is ever changing, so only the codes that are currently available are displayed online. To access this service, your online account must be registered to use it. Only certified users will be given access to this service.

Each code is priced individually, which you will see before you order the code. This price must be paid BEFORE the code is issued to you, and is non refundable.

**VRM Lookup**

We also offer a service that allows you to look up information on a vehicle, based on the registration number (VRM).

The information supplied will give you important information that is often required for key programming, such as the engine number. It also will return some other interesting information on the vehicle, including information of the performance, PNC data and even tax and MOT status.

Using this service requires the use of lookup tokens which are purchased in advance. Using the lookup service will cost 1 token per vehicle lookup.

Tokens are priced from **£0.37p ea**

Once purchased, these tokens will be added to your online account. Your balance of tokens will be shown on the VRM page, along with the ability to purchase more. As this service is paid for by token usage, you will not need to go through the shopping cart for each code required.
Smart Pro Key Programming System

**The state of the art OBD vehicle key programmer that works with most vehicle makes and models worldwide**

Smart Pro is the cutting-edge, easy-to-use device for easily programming transponder keys, proximity keys and remotes and for reading the PIN codes for numerous manufacturers. It features an intuitive touch screen user interface and incorporates the entire Advanced Diagnostics Info Quest database with over 5000 vehicle models.

It is a flexible, all-in-one solution offering the user a combination of purchase options.

**Easy to use software interface**

Smart Pro features a 10-inch colour touch screen guiding the user through a simple step-by-step sequence for all the key programming functions and procedures. The graphical user interface is intuitive and the software is available in multiple languages. Easy-to-read icons clearly indicate whether the device is successfully communicating with the vehicle or not.

**All information in one place**

Smart Pro incorporates AD Info Quest, a constantly updated database containing over 5000 vehicle model details.

**Extensive functionality**

Smart Pro programs transponder, proximity and slot keys and remotes and reads PIN codes for numerous manufacturers. Further functions include ECU identification, EOBD read and clear fault codes (manufacturer dependent), and archive of previously programmed vehicles.

**External port for increased potential**

Smart Pro features an expansion port and slot for Smart Aerial, so the user can read, preset and precode transponders without the need of other devices. The advanced, integrated security system means no other dongles or smartcards are required.

**High performance hybrid**

Smart Pro is an all-in-one, hybrid solution offering the flexibility to choose from a number of purchase options. You can opt for pay-as-you-go tokens, various UTP (Unlimited Token Plan) packs or you can simply purchase the software modules you use most. You can also change from one system to another according to the evolution of your business.

**Quality materials**

Smart Pro is supplied in a hard body carry case with internal rubber shaped slots for putting all the tools necessary to program keys and remotes. The screen is made of gorilla glass, a resistant and long-lasting material.

**Easy to power**

Power is supplied to Smart Pro via the OBD port, mains cable or an internal battery that gives two hours of stand-alone use.

**Fast programming procedures**

The powerful quad core processor, new hardware and software architecture are designed to save you time. By integrating key programming and PIN reading functions for most makes into one step, the programming process is significantly faster.

**Scope of Delivery**

Smart Pro comes supplied in a hard body carry case together with all the necessary cables and connectors to start working immediately. The case includes:

- Smart Pro device (AD2000)
- Mains cable (ADC2009)
- OBD cable (ADC2000)
- AC/DC power supply unit (ADC2006)
- USB cable (ADC2004)
- 50 way to 25 way converter (ADC2001)
- Pin saver (ADC2002)
- USB flash drive operating manual
- Printed quick start guide

**MVPPRO / AD100PRO Trade-In**

**New SMARTPRO**

- **10 Free Softwares** (no Token Charge)
- **3 Months Utp**

All existing tokens or software transferred free of charge
Retain MVPPRO or AD100PRO for 3 months
12 months warranty

**Smart Pro Starter Kit**

- 3 Months Free UTP
- 10 Free Softwares (as detailed below)
- OBD Master cable, Mains cable & charger
- USB Operating Manual
- Hard Body Carry Case

**Smart Pro Trade-in**

- **SMARTPROTRADEIN**
  - **£3500.00**
  - **£2450.00**
  - **Lease £18.98 pw (5 yrs)**
  - **Upgrade Now!**

**MVPPRO**

Upgrade Now!

**Call to arrange your on-site demonstration**
# Key Programming Software

## Smart Pro and AD100Pro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group A+ Software</th>
<th>Smart Pro Part No.</th>
<th>AD100Pro Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GM 2014</td>
<td>ADS2223</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>£540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRYSLER 2016</td>
<td>ADS2234</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>£540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD 2019</td>
<td>ADS2269</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>£540.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group A Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADS2100</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2102</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2104</td>
<td>ADS102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2105</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2106</td>
<td>ADS106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2110</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2112</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2113</td>
<td>ADS113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2115</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2119</td>
<td>ADS119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2121</td>
<td>ADS121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2125</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2133</td>
<td>ADS133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2136</td>
<td>ADS136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2138</td>
<td>ADS138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2139</td>
<td>ADS139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2146</td>
<td>ADS146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2151</td>
<td>ADS151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2154</td>
<td>ADS154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2156</td>
<td>ADS156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2157</td>
<td>ADS157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2159</td>
<td>ADS159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2161</td>
<td>ADS161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2162</td>
<td>ADS162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2164</td>
<td>ADS164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2168</td>
<td>ADS168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2174</td>
<td>ADS174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2178</td>
<td>ADS178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2179</td>
<td>ADS179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2180</td>
<td>ADS180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2183</td>
<td>ADS183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2185</td>
<td>ADS185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2187</td>
<td>ADS187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2188</td>
<td>ADS188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2193</td>
<td>ADS193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2195</td>
<td>ADS195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2197</td>
<td>ADS197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2207</td>
<td>ADS207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2209</td>
<td>ADS209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2219</td>
<td>ADS219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2222</td>
<td>ADS222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2225</td>
<td>ADS225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2227</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2246</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2247</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2257</td>
<td>ADS257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2258</td>
<td>ADS258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2259</td>
<td>ADS259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2261</td>
<td>ADS261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2268</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group B Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADS2109</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2117</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2118</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2127</td>
<td>ADS127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2128</td>
<td>ADS128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS2142</td>
<td>ADS142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Key Programming Software

## Smart Pro and AD100Pro

### Group B Software (contd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Smart Pro Part No.</th>
<th>AD100Pro Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saab</td>
<td>ADS2144</td>
<td>ADS144</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Proximity / Smart</td>
<td>ADS2150</td>
<td>ADS150</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ssangyong</td>
<td>ADS2153</td>
<td>ADS153</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honda / Acura 2008</td>
<td>ADS2166</td>
<td>ADS166</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan 2009</td>
<td>ADS2171</td>
<td>ADS171</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM / Vauxhall CAN Pin Code Read</td>
<td>ADS2172</td>
<td>ADS172</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford 2010 USA</td>
<td>ADS2173</td>
<td>ADS173</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysler 2010</td>
<td>ADS2175</td>
<td>ADS175</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford 2011 USA</td>
<td>ADS2189</td>
<td>ADS189</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi 2012</td>
<td>ADS2192</td>
<td>ADS192</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki CAN 2012</td>
<td>ADS2196</td>
<td>ADS196</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai &amp; Kia 2012</td>
<td>ADS2199</td>
<td>ADS199</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota 2013</td>
<td>ADS2202</td>
<td>ADS220</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan 2014</td>
<td>ADS2229</td>
<td>ADS229</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSA Pin Code Read</td>
<td>ADS2267</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda 2017</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group C Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Smart Pro Part No.</th>
<th>AD100Pro Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDV</td>
<td>ADS2108</td>
<td>ADS108</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM / Vauxhall CAN</td>
<td>ADS2130</td>
<td>ADS130</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isuzu</td>
<td>ADS2135</td>
<td>ADS135</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Sprinter</td>
<td>ADS2137</td>
<td>ADS137</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW Mini</td>
<td>ADS2143</td>
<td>ADS143</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai &amp; Kia CAN</td>
<td>ADS2147</td>
<td>ADS147</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki CAN / Proximity</td>
<td>ADS2163</td>
<td>ADS163</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan Pin Code Converter</td>
<td>ADS2170</td>
<td>ADS170</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daihatsu</td>
<td>ADS2176</td>
<td>ADS176</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiat USA</td>
<td>ADS2181</td>
<td>ADS181</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wall Motors</td>
<td>ADS2182</td>
<td>ADS182</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAG 2012</td>
<td>ADS2186</td>
<td>ADS186</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Parameters Reset 2012</td>
<td>ADS2190</td>
<td>ADS190</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iveco Pin Code Read</td>
<td>ADS2191</td>
<td>ADS191</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renault Web Code Bypass</td>
<td>ADS2221</td>
<td>ADS221</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subaru Prox</td>
<td>ADS2224</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subaru 2015 USA</td>
<td>ADS2228</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAG Instrument Reset</td>
<td>ADS2230</td>
<td>ADS230</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiat 2015</td>
<td>ADS2231</td>
<td>ADS231</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki 2016</td>
<td>ADS2233</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan 2015 SAM</td>
<td>ADS2249</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAG 2015 SAM</td>
<td>ADS2250</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subaru 2016</td>
<td>ADS2255</td>
<td>ADS255</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon AUS</td>
<td>ADS2272</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AD100Pro TRUCK Software

### Category A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADS300</td>
<td>Iveco</td>
<td>£475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS301</td>
<td>Mercedes Benz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS302</td>
<td>DAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS303</td>
<td>Scania Truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS304</td>
<td>MAN Truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS307</td>
<td>Volvo / Renault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS306</td>
<td>Iveco Truck &amp; CAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS308</td>
<td>Isuzu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS309</td>
<td>Renault 12 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Category C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADS310</td>
<td>Iveco Daily &amp; Eurocargo Pincode Read 2006+</td>
<td>£290.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>AD100Pro</th>
<th>MVPPro</th>
<th>Smart Pro</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPM110</td>
<td>Operating Manual</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>£70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA100</td>
<td>Carry Case</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA101</td>
<td>Neoprene Case</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA102</td>
<td>Dongle Case</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC100</td>
<td>Master Cable</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC110B</td>
<td>OBD Std Lead (AD100)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC111</td>
<td>Ford 2/3 Pin Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC112</td>
<td>VAG 2x2 Pin Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC113</td>
<td>GM 10 Pin Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC116</td>
<td>OBD Tester</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC117</td>
<td>Subaru 9 Pin Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC118B</td>
<td>Nissan 14 Pin Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC119</td>
<td>Subaru / Daewoo / Kia Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC120</td>
<td>OBD Rover / Land Rover / PSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC123</td>
<td>Rover Round Plug Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC128</td>
<td>Suzuki / GM / Holden Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC129</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC130</td>
<td>Download Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC131B</td>
<td>Daewoo Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC132</td>
<td>Kia Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC133</td>
<td>Nissan 25/25 Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC134</td>
<td>Honda Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC135</td>
<td>Nissan OBD Cable (Old Protocol)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC137</td>
<td>LT Van Cable / Mercedes Sprinter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC138</td>
<td>Chrysler (J1850) Protocol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC139</td>
<td>Chrysler (CCD Protocol)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC140</td>
<td>Honda 5 Pin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC141</td>
<td>Honda 3 Pin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC143</td>
<td>Fiat 3 Pin Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC146</td>
<td>Iveco 38 Pin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC147</td>
<td>Single Wire CAN Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC148</td>
<td>PSA CAN Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC152</td>
<td>AD100Pro Power Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC153</td>
<td>USB to USB Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC154</td>
<td>Dongle A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC155</td>
<td>Dongle B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC156</td>
<td>Dongle C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC157</td>
<td>Dongle D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC158</td>
<td>Dongle E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC159</td>
<td>Dongle F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC160</td>
<td>Dongle G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC166</td>
<td>Dongle H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC170</td>
<td>Cigarette Power Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC173</td>
<td>Dongle J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC175</td>
<td>Dongle K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC177</td>
<td>Dongle L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC179</td>
<td>Dongle 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC185</td>
<td>Dongle 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC191</td>
<td>Dongle M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC192</td>
<td>Dongle 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC193</td>
<td>Kia / Hyundai Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC195</td>
<td>Fiat Cable 40 Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC196</td>
<td>Fiat Cable 8 Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC197</td>
<td>Dongle N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC250</td>
<td>OBD Cable + Aux Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC300</td>
<td>Master Cable Z (M2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC301</td>
<td>DAF 16 Pin (CPG)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC302</td>
<td>OBD Cable (Type B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC303</td>
<td>MB 14 Pin (CPG)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC305</td>
<td>Iveco Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC306</td>
<td>Volvo 8 Pin Truck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC307</td>
<td>Renault 12 Pin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC460</td>
<td>Extended Power Lead (u/w ADS307)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2000</td>
<td>OBD Master Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2001</td>
<td>Cable Adapter (50 pin to 25 pin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2002</td>
<td>Pin Saver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2004</td>
<td>USB Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2005</td>
<td>Right Angle Adapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2006</td>
<td>AC/DC Power Supply Unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2007</td>
<td>Power Cable UK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2118</td>
<td>Nissan 10 Pin Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA2000</td>
<td>Carry Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA2001</td>
<td>Glass Screen Protector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA2002</td>
<td>Aerial Stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC2010</td>
<td>Lucas Remote Programming Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electronic Tokens for SmartPro and MVPPro

Adding tokens to your SmartPro or MVPPro tester will enable you to program additional vehicles. When ordering you will need your Serial Number to hand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Tokens</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>£312.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>£550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>£1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>£1995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited (Annual)</td>
<td>£1750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited (6 Months)</td>
<td>£925.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited (3 Months)</td>
<td>£495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited (Monthly)</td>
<td>£180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x Unlimited (24 Hours) (SmartPro only)</td>
<td>£175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Smart Dongle**

**One Dongle - One Solution**

The innovative Smart Dongle developed for AD100Pro and MVPPro testers has many new features and benefits for the automotive locksmith. Smart Dongle is easy to use and replaces the security calculator and the current range of AD dongles with one automatic configurable dongle for all makes and models.

Previously you would need to enter the security calculator information to release the software, but this is now an automatic feature of the Smart Dongle. When using the Pro tester the correct AD dongle had to be selected for programming keys and remotes, and in some cases, multiple dongles were used when programming transponders, remotes or reading pincodes for the same vehicle.

Now, simply connect the Smart Dongle to your Pro tester and it will automatically configure itself for the vehicle it is connected to.

Additional hardware expansion ports built into the Smart Dongle allow for powerful add-on services and functionality available in the future. The Smart Dongle's on-board memory incorporates the functionality of ADC198 Nissan pin code dongle including the ADC190 Hyundai / Kia pin code dongle, which are available as optional software add ons.

---

**ADC198SD**

The functionality of the ADC198 Nissan pincode dongle can be added into the Smart Dongle. Please note that the ADC240 Smart Dongle is required in addition to this part.

Please note that existing owners of the ADC198 can get this functionality **FREE OF CHARGE**.

---

**ADC190SD**

The functionality of the ADC190 Hyundai / Kia pincode dongle can be added into the Smart Dongle. Please note that the ADC240 Smart Dongle is required in addition to this part.

Please note that existing owners of the ADC190 can get this functionality **FREE OF CHARGE**.

---

**Smart Aerial**

Smart Aerial has been developed to be used with Smart Dongle providing locksmiths with the ability to write pre-coding data onto various transponders found within vehicle keys.

In particular, Smart Aerial is able to pre-code Fiat® and VAG® transponders from the electronic pre-coding stored in the vehicle and then write the pre-code data onto a blank transponder.

**Features**

- Smart transponder pre-coding
- Pre-coding data reading and writing
- Automatic procedure for preventing mistakes
- Lightweight and portable
- Fiat® and VAG® transponder pre-coding

---

**ADC219 Cable**

**VAG Instrument Reset Cable**

The purpose of the ADC219 is to produce a working key when all keys are lost on specific Volkswagen, Seat and Skoda vehicles. This is done by removing the instrument cluster, connecting to a specific point on the circuit board of the rear of the cluster and using the tester software to place the instrument cluster into Service Mode. This then allows the user to add a working key to the vehicle by turning on the ignition with a new key and transponder.

*NB: ADC230 Cat A software is required with this cable.*

---

**ADC243 Cable**

**For connecting Fastcopy Plus / RW4 Plus to ADPro Tester**

ADC243 allows precode key data automatically from the AD Pro Tester to a new transponder via the Fastcopy Plus or the RW4 Plus

Perfect for Fiat Group vehicles
Plug and play use
No need to manually enter precode key data

---
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Daihatsu Dongle
A special dongle to program slave keys on Daihatsu vehicles.

OBD Power Cable with LED Light
Master OBD cable, incorporating an ultra bright LED light which can be used as a direct replacement for the ADC250. Simple press and hold the ON button located on the connector housing to activate the LED light. Ideal when port is in a dark location. Uses a 27A 12V Alkaline Camera Battery.

Forced Ignition Lead
Allows the ignition to be forced on, on keyless entry vehicles where keys are lost. Includes Instruction Sheet.

For VAG Vehicles

Security Calculator
Coded access systems consist of obtaining a challenge code from the vehicle which needs to be converted into a response code that the vehicle will recognise, therefore allowing access to the programming function to be performed.

Currently, the response code is generated via the Advanced Diagnostics website, which obviously requires an internet connection.

The Security Calculator allows response codes to be generated without the need for an internet connection (although there are a couple of systems that will still require the response code to be generated by the AD website).

OBD Socket Tester
Ensures the vehicle’s OBD socket is functioning correctly. Confirms 12V power available in socket and checks for wiring errors on pin 7 comms terminal.

Force Ignition Tool
The Force Ignition Tool from Advanced Diagnostics provides auto locksmiths the ability to force the ignition on various makes and models that include Audi®, Volkswagen®, Seat® and Škoda® vehicles via the OBD socket when a key is unavailable.

Dongles
These dongles are required for the latest vehicle applications. These dongles are already included in new kits from 1/3/2010.

Dongle J
For Fiat 2008

Dongle K
For GM Pin codes

Dongle L
For Ford Proximity

Dongle M
For Toyota Prius (USA)

Dongle N
For Honda Proximity

Mitsubishi Remote Programming
The Mitsubishi remote programming adapter allows an easy way to set the Mitsubishi vehicles into programming mode.
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**Peugeot & Citroen Pincode Wizard**

The TDB007 Peugeot and Citroen Pincode Wizard is a simple and easy device to extract the pin code from a range of vehicles. It can read the pin code from the ECU memory of all Engine Control Units, Sagem, Johnson Controls and Valeo BSI units.

The device has two modes of operation:

- **Working Key Mode**: The device can read the pin code from the vehicle immobiliser BSI memory when a working key is available, within 5 minutes.

- **Lost Key Mode**: The device can read the pin code from the vehicle immobiliser BSI memory when there are no working keys, the time taken depends on the vehicle type and system, but typically takes between 15 and 90 minutes.

The TDB007 has a small backlit LCD display, small keypad to navigate the menu, a rear magnet to aid testing and secure the device when working under the bonnet/hood, an OBD Connector and cable and an additional cable/connectors for working with vehicles that do not have CAN BUS located within the OBD diagnostic connector.

---

**VAG Pincode Retrieval Tool**

This device is used for extracting the security pin code on VAG vehicles. Simply connect the device to the OBDII socket in the vehicle and it automatically detects the type of vehicle and displays the pin code.

---

**VAG Tacho**

VagTacho is a laptop based OBD tool designed to extract PIN numbers, program keys, correct mileage etc. on a large range of VAG vehicles. With the optional 14 pin adapter cable, you can extract the PIN and program keys on VW LT vehicles in minutes.

**Nissan Pincode Wizard**

A quick and affordable way for the Automotive Locksmith to obtain the NISSAN PINCODE needed to program transponder keys and proximity keys.

The TDB005 is a product that plugs into the OBD and a connector to plug in to a programmer such as a AD100 Pro, AD100, T-Code, Tcode Pro, Zedfull, SKP900, MVP Pro etc.

When the programmer reads the BCM LABEL the TDB005 NISSAN PIN WIZARD will convert that number to the required PINCODE.

The PINCODE will appear on the TDB005 NISSAN PIN WIZARD display.

The TDB005 NISSAN PIN WIZARD will work on:

- 4 digit pin with unlimited use.
- 20 digit pins 100 times.

At the end of those 100 uses it will still work for the 4 digit pin but no longer for the 20 digit pin and a new unit will need to be purchased.
Silca RW4 Plus

RW4 Plus is a cloning device for reading and copying in stand-alone mode a wide range of transponders used on a variety of vehicle keys. It is also able to pre-code certain fixed code transponders and save up to 99 codes in an on-board archive.

- The unique device which can decode and copy in stand-alone mode the following types of transponders:
  - Philips® Crypto ID40, ID41, ID42, ID4W and ID45;
  - Philips® Crypto 2 ID46;
  - Texas® Crypto ID4D;
  - Texas® Crypto 2 ID66;
  - Texas® Crypto 3 ID8A;
  - Megamos® Crypto ID48-A and ID48-K;
  - Texas® fixed code ID4C;
  - Temic®, Philips® and Megamos® fixed code transponders;
  - Copying keys Holden® Commodore type 1 and 2.

The kit contains RW4 Plus device, Silca snoop device, 10 x MH key heads, 10 x GTI transponders and transponder program software.

Silca ID48

Silca ID48 is a web-based solution using the new M-Box add-on hardware and automatically updated software. It covers over 200 vehicle models from all the major automotive groups. Comes with 10 x T48 transponders.

- New
- SILCAID48
- £811.20

Combined Silca RW4 Plus & Silca ID48

- RW4PLUS & SILCAID48
- £1895.00
- Lease £10.28 pw (5 yrs)

Keyline 884 Decryptor Mini Cloner

Car key cloning made easy, with extreme calculation power and an unparalleled low price.

Easy, fast and mobile, it allows the key cloning with Philips® fixed code and Philips® Crypto (ID46), Texas® fixed code, Texas® Crypto (4D) and Texas® 80-bit, Megamos® fixed code and Megamos® Crypto (ID48) transponders: covering more than 2000 car models, up to 95% of cars, motorbikes and trucks from the past 20 years still in operation.

884 Decryptor Mini is simple to use: just connect it to your Android smartphone or tablet, with USB-OTG capability, or to a PC WINDOWS (7 and subsequent versions) with an Internet connection, download the Keyline Cloning Tool mobile App* or the PC Software and start the transponder-equipped car key cloning procedure without having to press any buttons and also without connecting to a power outlet.

- Keyline 884 Decryptor Mini Cloner
- KEY884MINI
- £299.00

Silca Transponder Starter Kit

2 x T5
5 x GTI
2 x T50
2 x T80
2 x T39
2 x T41
2 x T48
4C, 4D, 46 Transponders
40, 41, 42, 44, 45 Transponders
80BIT Transponders
Precoding for Hyundai 80BIT
Precoding for Ford 4D63 80BIT
ID48 Clone

- SILCATRANSKIT
- £149.00

RW4/Pro Interface

The ADC243 is specifically developed for customers who use the Silca Fast Copy Plus / RW4 Plus (or Fast Copy + P-Box / RW4 + P-Box) and also have an AD Pro programming device (AD100 Pro or MVP Pro) with Smart Dongle. The two devices can now be easily connected together using the ADC243 Power Cable.

- RW4/Pro Interface
- ADC243
- £45.00
Handy Baby

The original Handy Baby Key Programmer for 4C, 4D, 46 & 48 transponder chips
A simple to use car key cloner covering up to 80% of vehicles. It has the capability of copying, reading and writing transponders. Built-in snoop device which gathers data on ID46 & ID48.

- Transponders that can be cloned:
  - 4D/4C/46/11/12/13/33 transponder clone
  - Delphi ID48 / before VW IMMO 3.5th ID48 /Honda ID48/Volvo ID48
  - Toyota 4D72G dst80/ Ford 4D83 dst80/ID42/BMW motorcycle 4D70 dst80/ Chevrolet Lova
  - 4D70 dst80 transponder clone (online)
  - Hyundai/KIA 4D70 dst80 transponder clone
  - VW IMMO 4th ID48 transponder clone(with JMD Assistant)
  - Audi 4th generation ID48 clone (with JMD Assistant,A1/A3/TT/Q3 )
  - Audi 5th generation (754c/754J) clone, after clone, remote works too(with JMD Assistant)
  - Audi A6 ID8e clone, after clone, remote works too(with JMD Assistant)

Kit Contents
Handy Baby with Toyota G function
OBD assistant VW unit
Leather case for Handy Baby
6 x 48 transponders
2 x G chip transponders
10 x Super Chips

Handy Baby Key Programmer

The Handy Baby Key Programmer for 4C, 4D, 46 & 48 transponder chips

- Transponders that can be cloned:
  - 4D/4C/46/11/12/13/33 transponder clone
  - Delphi ID48 / before VW IMMO 3.5th ID48 /Honda ID48/Volvo ID48
  - Toyota 4D72G dst80/ Ford 4D83 dst80/ID42/BMW motorcycle 4D70 dst80/ Chevrolet Lova
  - 4D70 dst80 transponder clone (online)
  - Hyundai/KIA 4D70 dst80 transponder clone
  - VW IMMO 4th ID48 transponder clone(with JMD Assistant)
  - Audi 4th generation ID48 clone (with JMD Assistant,A1/A3/TT/Q3 )
  - Audi 5th generation (754c/754J) clone, after clone, remote works too(with JMD Assistant)
  - Audi A6 ID8e clone, after clone, remote works too(with JMD Assistant)

Kit Contents
Handy Baby with Toyota G function
OBD assistant VW unit
Leather case for Handy Baby
6 x 48 transponders
2 x G chip transponders
10 x Super Chips

Handy Baby 2

2019 JMD Handy Baby II Handy Baby 2 Hand-held Car Key Copy for 4D/46/48 Programmer with G Function Authorization

- Remote Generation Function
- 3 Styles of Remotes

NEW

Handy Baby OBD Assistant

Handy Baby OBD Assistant VW
4th directly clone new key or All key lost

OBD Assistant

Handy Baby OBD Assistant VW
4th directly clone new key or All key lost

Super Chip

The original JMD Super Chip
which supports 4C, 4D, 46 & 48 transponders.
This chip can be cloned by both the Handy Baby & Handy Baby 2.

Leather Case

Leather case for Handy Baby in blue or red

Blue Case
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The Zed-FULL is the most professional and unique “all in one” immobiliser device in the world, the mixture of fixed & crypto cloning, remote cloning, transponder editing, eeprom programming and OBD key programming offers many leading solutions not available on other devices. The tool also offers a variety of purchase options to that gives the greatest flexibility on outlay and coverage.

**Features**

- Rugged tablet handset with steering wheel hook
- 7" HD-TFT colour touch screen
- Excellent graphics and intuitive to use
- Single OBD cable for all applications
- 12 & 24 volt operation for car & truck
- Built in transponder reader / holder, key & remote reader.
- Built in infra red and remote frequency tester with frequency display
- Built in volt meter & continuity tester for vehicle and remote battery testing
- Built in Eeprom reader / writer & programming system
- Strong storage case and quick start guide.

The flexible purchased options include 3 different ways to fund your purchase:

- **Option One** “pay as you go” credits.
- **Option Two** "unlimited use" subscriptions over 1 day, 3, 6, or 12 months
- **Option Three** "outright software purchase” mixed with credits.

The Zed-FULL Standard package includes many features that are completely free to use for the life of the Zed-FULL these include:

**Transponder Identification all types**

- Transponder cloning for fixed 11,12,13,14,33, T5, 4C
- Transponder cloning for Crypto 40(some) 41,42,44 (unlocked VAG) 45, 73, 8C
- Transponder cloning for Crypto 2, ID46 onto Carbon TS46 or TK60(Internet) & CN3
- Transponder cloning for Texas 4D (Internet) to TPX2
- Transponder cloning for ID48 Daewoo, Chevrolet and some Hyundai / Kia to TS48
- Writing to transponder T5, PCF7930,31,35,36, PCF7946,47, 4D60, 48, 8C, TPX1, TPX2,, EH1, EH2, TK60, Z4C, CN2, TS46, TS48, TK5551, CN3.
- BMW EWS remote battery recharging
- Built in Infrared and remote frequency Remote tester
- Pincode reading from key Peugeot 45, Renault 33, Hyundai-Kia 6 pin.
- Transponder test
- Unlock ID48, Virgin 48 Can & Honda ID46
- Reading KM, chassis & key info from BMW EWS keys & remotes
- Transponder catalogue
- Customer database
- PC software for cloning, pincodes, updating, loading software, eeprom applications, emulator unlocking.
- Pin codes for Renault 33, Renault 60-64 & Peugeot 45 from key head
- Transponder production for 33 various, 40,41,42,44,45, 46 various, 61,62,63,65,67,68,69,70, 73, to PCF7930, 31, 35, 36, T5, TPX2, CN2
- Mercedes E, C, G class up to 1999
- 159 of 249 Eeprom files - free to use

**Call to arrange your on-site demonstration**

---

**Zed-FULL Mega pack**

- Zed-FULL
- 5 daily lifes
- Programming kit
- Eeproming kit
- Transponder starter kit
- 500 credits
- Cloning kit (inc. ZedNET)
- Emulating kit
- 2 day training course

---

**ZEDFULLMEGA**

- £5695.00
- **Saving £845.00**
- **Lease £30.88pw (5 yrs)**

---

**ZEDFULL STD**

- £3595.00
- **incs:**
- 100 credits
- (see special discounts for initial purchase* Page ??)
- **Saving £845.00**
- **Lease £19.50pw (5 yrs)**
Zed-FULL Ultimate pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zed-FULL</td>
<td>500 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes kit</td>
<td>10 daily lifs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merc EZS removal tool</td>
<td>Merc EZS test kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloning kit</td>
<td>Programming kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emulating kit</td>
<td>Erpromming kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transponder starter kit</td>
<td>2 day training course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 day Mercedes training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

£7995.00 **
Saving £1664.00
Lease £43.36pw (5 yrs)

Our new 24 Hour unlimited use package allows totally unlimited of use of your Zed-FULL for any 24 hour period. So, on days where you are going to be using your Zed-FULL for a quantity of work, a 24 hour package could be the best choice.

The 24 Hour package can be purchased in packs of 5, giving you 5 x 24 hour periods. You can switch on a 24 hour period at any time, simply by connecting your Zed-FULL to the internet. The Zed-FULL will then run, credit-free, for the next 24 hours. Your remaining 24 hour packs can be used as and when you require. They will never expire.

Special Launch Price
For the launch period you can do as much work as you like in a 24hr period for only £20. Often that's less than programming one or two vehicles.

Benefits of the 24 Hour Pack
Many programming procedures use more than 40 credits (Merc, BMW etc) so switch on a 24hr period and limit your cost to £20.
On days where you have no programming to do, you're not paying.
Don't worry about wasted credit or jobs that go wrong, it's only £20 for the day.
Don't worry about what to charge the customers, your maximum cost that day is £20.
24hr unlimited use days can only be added to your account in office hours so please ensure you have your 5 days pre purchased and ready on your Zedfull for when you want to use them. (Once added to your account, they can be activated at any hour).

5 x 24 Hour Credit Packs
ZED24HLIFS £129.00

3 Month Package
ZED3LIFS £500.00

6 Month Package
ZED6LIFS £950.00

12 Month Package
ZED12LIFS £1200.00

Lease £6.51 pw (5 yrs)

Transponder, Key & Remote management
Transponder production of 8C & Canibus ID48
Fiat remote cloning to special remote emulators
Transponder & remote recycling for id46 Vectra-C, Renault Clio, Master, Movano, Traffic, Clio3, Modus, Laguna, Megane, Nissan, Honda, Saab,

Pin Code solutions without OBD connection (See OBD programming for pincode reading direct from vehicle)
Fiat Panda id46 pin code calculation from key (with internet)
Nissan Almera & Primera id46 pin code calculation from key (with internet)
Renault Symbol-Dacia Duster continental box id46 pin code calculation from key (with internet)
Hyundai & Kia pin code calculation from VIN number (up to 2007)
Hyundai & Kia pin code calculation from key
Pin code calculation from Nissan ICU-SEC-BCM labels
**Eeprom programming**

Built in eeprom reader / programmer with external port  
249 différent immobiliser applications, car, truck & motorbike (159 completely free to use)

System applications, information, pictures, circuit diagrams.  
Read pin codes, CS codes, generate transponders to start vehicle, create programmable transponders  
Catalogue of Motorola masks  
Software loaded on Zed-FULL and PC software.

---

**OBD Programming**

Chrysler key & remote programming, Pin code reading, erase key, add key,  
Daewoo-Chevrolet key & remote programming, pin code reading  
Fiat key & remote programming, Pin code reading and precoding.  
Ford key & remote programming, add & clear key, incode/outcode bypass  
GM (American) key & remote programming,  
Holden key & remote programming, pin code reading  
Honda key programming  
Hyundai-Kia key & remote programming, pin code reading  
Isuzu key & remote programming, erase & add key,  
Mitsubishi key & remote programming, pin code bypass, erase & add key  
Nissan key & remote programming, Pin code reading, erase key, add key,  
Opel-Vauxhall key & remote programming, Pin code reading,  
Proton key programming, erase key, add key,  
Peugeot-Citroen key & remote programming, Pin code reading,  
Renault key & remote programming, Pin code reading,  
Subaru key programming,  
Toyota key & remote programming, immobiliser reset, erase key, add key,  
VW-Audi-Seat-Skoda key & remote programming, erase key, add key.  
Pin code reading, Precoding, eeprom reading for pin, K line, VAG-Can, UDS systems.

---

**Ongoing Pricing Options**

Purchased the base kit which has an excellent selection of free to use features and operate the remaining features  
by 3 different payment plans

### Pay as you go credits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit packages</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£125.00</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
<td>£500.00</td>
<td>£1000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Credit usage varies depending on task  
Please note: IEA & Hickleys will not replace lost or used credits for any reason irrespective of blame, however you will receive 15% more tokens than you order.  
i.e. order 1000 and you will receive 1150.  

### Unlimited Use Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>5 x daily lifes</th>
<th>3 month package</th>
<th>6 month package</th>
<th>12 month package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£129.00</td>
<td>£500.00</td>
<td>£950.00</td>
<td>£1200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£85.00</td>
<td>£475.00</td>
<td>£900.00</td>
<td>£1100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zed-FULL Mercedes pack
A hardware package of everything required to program Mercedes keys for vehicles from 1998 - 2015 inc. BGA keys (FB53 system using OBD socket)

Kit includes key reader, sniffer cables, adaptors, ZEDNET, MB Test Kit and one of each key. Software can be used on lifs, credits (50) or outright purchase.

The software is included in the kit & is therefore free to use, however a maximum of 3 keys per day can be programmed.

Mercedes Test Kit
The Mercedes-Benz test kit allows you to power up the ignition lock (EIS unit) on the bench in order to test the newly programmed keys without needing the car present.

Includes adaptors for all types of processors.

Mercedes EZS Ignition Lock Removal Tool
Quality anodised aluminium removal tool for Mercedes ignition lock

ZEDNET
Links Zedfull to any WiFi network and enables many functions to be carried out without PC & software.

Carries out:
- Synchronisation
- Activation
- 4D Cloning

Kit Spares for Zed-FULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEPROMKIT</td>
<td>Eeprom Selection Box</td>
<td>£41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C17</td>
<td>Cable for Mercedes kit</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C18</td>
<td>Chrysler 2018+ dashboard cable</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA1</td>
<td>Eeprom 8 pin eeprom adaptor</td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA4</td>
<td>Eeprom 6 pin MCU adaptor</td>
<td>£180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA6</td>
<td>Eeprom MCU adaptor 05E6/05P3</td>
<td>£27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA7</td>
<td>Eeprom MCU adaptor (912/912/912X)</td>
<td>£105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA8</td>
<td>Soic 28 pin MCU prog adaptor with socket</td>
<td>£120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA9</td>
<td>64 pin MCU (no solder) clamp</td>
<td>£180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA11</td>
<td>QFP 64 pin Motorola MCU adaptor</td>
<td>£37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA12</td>
<td>QFP64 05B/X MCU prog adaptor with socket</td>
<td>£170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EA13</td>
<td>52 pin Motorola MCU adaptor</td>
<td>£37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C06</td>
<td>Eeprom cable. Use with module 213</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C07</td>
<td>Univ. 10 pin cable for Eeprom apps</td>
<td>£26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C09</td>
<td>Universal 20 pin cable with connectors</td>
<td>£159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C10</td>
<td>Mercedes cable (IR-PROG to Zedfull)</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C11</td>
<td>Mercedes cable (IR-PROG to computer)</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C12</td>
<td>Remote unlock - recycle cable</td>
<td>£149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EWS3</td>
<td>BMW EWS OBD connection lead</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-MB</td>
<td>Mercedes sniffer key</td>
<td>£119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-MBEC</td>
<td>Mercedes programmer adaptor</td>
<td>£69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C13</td>
<td>DAF Truck &gt;2016 (C14 required)</td>
<td>£119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C14</td>
<td>24V Power Cable (C13 required)</td>
<td>£69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-UTE</td>
<td>Universal Emulator</td>
<td>£155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C15</td>
<td>ZFH-UTE connection cable</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-MCA</td>
<td>Multi-connection adaptor</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C16</td>
<td>ZFH-MCA connection cable</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC187</td>
<td></td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-EPA</td>
<td>Emulator programming adaptor lead</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIR105(HVRM104)</td>
<td>Fiat 1 button flip ID48 remote</td>
<td>£30.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIR105(HVRM105)</td>
<td>Fiat 3 button flip ID48 remote</td>
<td>£30.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH46Card</td>
<td>Sniffer Card for pincode</td>
<td>£40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH46Sniffer ID46 Sniffer Key</td>
<td>£40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH48Sniffer ID48 Sniffer Key</td>
<td>£40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-DONGLE2</td>
<td>Chrysler Dongle</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-DONGLE3</td>
<td>Renault OBD prog apps</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-DONGLE4</td>
<td>Mitsubishi OBD</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C02P</td>
<td>VAG UDS Dash Cluster cable for Zedfull</td>
<td>£95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C04</td>
<td>BMW CAS Cable for Zedfull</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-SSF</td>
<td>Fiat M.Marelli virgin cable</td>
<td>£63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-SSF</td>
<td>Fiat M.Marelli virgin cable</td>
<td>£63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-5NF</td>
<td>Fiat M.Marelli virgin cable</td>
<td>£63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPX4CLONER</td>
<td>Zedfull TPX4 Cloner for ID46</td>
<td>£603.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCH-C01</td>
<td>TPX-4 Cloner cable for Zedfull</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK60</td>
<td>TK60 Phillips Crypto 46 key head</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCHME73</td>
<td>Fiat Bosch ME73 virgin cable</td>
<td>£72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFCHME731</td>
<td>Fiat Bosch ME73 virgin cable</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDZFHBAG</td>
<td>Large Bag</td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZEDBM-TEST-KIT
£170.00

HICMERCRED
£24.99

ZEDNET
£230.00

ZEDMBKIT
£1995.00

Lease £10.82pw (5 yrs)
Zed-FULL Eeproming Pack
1 x EEPROMKIT  Eeprom Selection Box
1 x ZEDZFH-EA1  Eeprom 8 pin eeprom adaptor
1 x ZEDZFH-EA2  Eeprom 64 pin MCU adaptor
1 x ZEDZFH-EA4  Eeprom 52 pin MCU adaptor
1 x ZEDZFH-EA5  Eeprom 52 pin in circuit clip
1 x ZEDZFH-C07  Univ. 10 pin cable for Eeprom apps
1 x ZEDZFH-C08  Univ. 20 pin cable for Eeprom apps
1 x ZEDZFH-C03  Motorcycle cable for Zedbull
1 x ZEDZFH-C09  Univ. 20 pin cable with connectors
1 x ZEDZFH-EWS3  BMW EWS OBD connection lead
1 x ZEDZFH-EA6  Eeprom MCU adaptor
1 x ZEDZFH-EA7  MCU adaptor (912/9S12/9S12X)
1 x ZEDZFH-EA9  Eeprom adaptor for Zedfull
1 x ZEDZFH-EA11  Eeprom 64 pin MCU PCB adaptor
1 x ZEDDFH-EA13  Eeprom 52 pin MCU adaptor
1 x ZEDZFH-C06  Renault 6 pin BCM connection cable

Kit Price
£899.00

Zed-FULL Programming Pack
1 x ZEDZFH-DONGLE3  Dongle 3 Renault OBD prog apps
1 x ZEDZFH-C02P  VAG UDS Dash Cluster cable for Zedfull
1 x ZEDZFH-C04  BMW CAS Cable for Zedfull
1 x ZEDZFH-DONGLE2  Chrysler OBD prog apps
1 x ZEDZFH-DONGLE4  Mitsubishi OBD prog apps
1 x ZED46KEY  Sniffer Key for pincode
1 x ZED46CARD  Sniffer Card for pincode

Kit Price
£299.00

Zed-FULL Emulating Pack
1 x ZFH-EPA  Emulator programming adaptor lead
1 x FIR105(HVRM104)  Fiat 1 button flip ID48 remote
1 x FIR106(HVRM105)  Fiat 3 button flip ID48 remote
1 x FIR107(HVRM110)  Fiat 3 button ID46 remote
1 x RNR124(HVRM111)  Renault 3 button ID46 remote
1 x RNR127  Renault 3 button ID46 card

Kit Price
£199.00

Zed-FULL Cloning Pack
1 x ZEDNET  Zednet
1 x ZEDZFH48SNIFFER  ID48 Sniffer Key
1 x ZEDFFH46SNIFFER  ID46 Sniffer Key

Kit Price
£269.00

Zed-FULL Fiat ECU Kit
1 x ZEDZFH5SF  Fiat M.Marelli virgin cable
1 x ZEDZFH5SF3  Fiat M.Marelli virgin cable
1 x ZEDZFH5NF  Fiat M.Marelli virgin cable
1 x ZEDZFHME73  Fiat Bosch ME73 virgin cable
1 x ZEDZFHME731  Fiat Bosch ME73 virgin cable

Kit Price
£299.00

ID48 Package Deal
1 x ZEDNET  Zednet
1 x ZEDZFH48SNIFFER  ID48 Sniffer Key
20 x ZEDZ48  ID48 Clone Transponder

Package Price
£395.00

ID46 Sniffer Key
1 x ZEDZFH46SNIFFER  ID46 Sniffer Key

Price
£125.00
New Remote Unlocking Software for Zed-Full

The software will unlock OE used remotes so they can be reused on a different vehicle.

You need to purchase the software and the hardware to operate this service.

You can only outright purchase the software, it will not work on credits or life. Once purchased it is free to use for the life of the machine.

Hardware Package
Secure PCB, Adaptor, Cable & C12 lead

Software Packages
Applications cover Vehicle Makes as below

Choose your software packages from the comprehensive Application List on line.

Applications include: Chrysler/Jeep/Dodge, Opel/Vauxhall, Chevrolet, Cadillac, PSA, Kia/ Hyundai, Nissan, Renault, BMW, Mitsubishi, Volvo, Land Rover, Toyota, Porsche, Audi, Buick, Alfa Romeo, Fiat, Honda, Jaguar, Lada, Maserati, Mazda, Mini Cooper, Rolls Royce, Smart, Suzuki, VW.

Software Packages & Credit Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEPROM1-9</td>
<td>Eeprom Files 1 - 9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEPROM10-24</td>
<td>Eeprom Files 10 - 24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£21.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEPROM25-49</td>
<td>Eeprom Files 25 - 49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEPROMSPECEeprom Module 213, 216, 219</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEPROM</td>
<td>Eeprom Module 104, 105, 212, 218, 245</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN-OFF00</td>
<td>Pin Code Offline Applications</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN-ON00</td>
<td>Pin Code Online Applications</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRA-CRY-CLO00</td>
<td>Crypto Transponder Cloning</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>£100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRA-FIX-CLO00</td>
<td>Fix Transponder Cloning</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRA-ON-CLO00</td>
<td>Online Transponder Cloning</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRA-UNLOCK00</td>
<td>Transponder Unlock</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRA-REC00</td>
<td>Remote Key Recycling</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRA-PRO00</td>
<td>Transponder Production</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>£355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECU-VIR00</td>
<td>FIAT ECU Virginise</td>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>£400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRE00</td>
<td>Frequency, Emulator Cloning</td>
<td>20-35</td>
<td>£77.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL-COM00</td>
<td>Holden Remote Cloning</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAG-CLO00</td>
<td>TAG Cloning</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>FOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERC</td>
<td>Mercedes Software</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBD-BMW00</td>
<td>OBD - BMW</td>
<td>25-70</td>
<td>£1300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBD-CHR00</td>
<td>OBD - Chrysler</td>
<td>5-25</td>
<td>£297.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBD-DAE-CHE00</td>
<td>OBD - Daewoo-Chevrolet</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBD-FAL00</td>
<td>OBD - Falcon</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>£650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBD-FIA00</td>
<td>OBD - Fiat</td>
<td>5-40</td>
<td>£3580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBD-FOR-EUR50</td>
<td>OBD - Ford - Europe</td>
<td>10-30</td>
<td>£3025.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For individual file prices please refer to our web site.

Buy any 3 or more OBD software packages & save 15%. SAVE 15%
Intermediate Kit for Auto Locksmiths

Package A - Advanced Diagnostics:
1. Smartpro package with 3 months UTP
   £3500.00
2. 125 tokens
   £1325.00
3. 10 x 24hr UTP
   £300.00
4. Smart Arial
   £199.00
5. ADC219 VAG instrument reset cable
   £135.00
6. ADC222 Forced Ign lead
   £65.00
7. TDB001 Remote tester
   £86.00
8. Silca RW4+ & ID48 Cloning Package
   £1799.00
9. TDB007 Peugeot & Citroen Pin code reader
   £420.00
10. 1 125 tokens
    £1325.00
11. 1 10 x 24hr UTP
    £300.00
12. 1 Smart Arial
    £199.00
13. 1 ADC219 VAG instrument reset cable
    £135.00
14. 1 ADC222 Forced Ign lead
    £65.00
15. 1 TDB001 Remote tester
    £86.00
16. 1 Silca RW4+ & ID48 Cloning Package
    £1799.00
17. 1 TDB007 Peugeot & Citroen Pin code reader
    £420.00

Package B - ZedFull:
1. Zed-FULL
   £3595.00
2. 1500 Zedfull Credits
   £750.00
3. 24hr Daily Lifts
   £125.00
4. Mercedes Programming Pack
   £1995.00
5. Zed-FULL Programming kit
   £299.00
6. Zed-FULL cloning kit
   £269.00
7. Zed-FULL Emulating kit
   £199.00

Key Programming Accessories:
1. Professional Battery Support unit
   £185.00
2. TDB003 Proximity tester
   £208.95

EEPROMing Equipment:
1. Codex Life eeprom kit
   £695.00
2. Desoldering kit
   £360.00

Key Cutting Equipment:
1. One year subscription of Instacode
   £195.00
2. An San Tibbe machine
   £675.00
3. Cylinder Key Cutting Machine
   £4495.00

Vehicle Opening Equipment:
1. European Car opening kit
   £145.00
2. Pack of Genuine Mr Li 2-1 Pick & Decoders
   £459.00
3. 10xHUS6-3, HU66, HU100, HU101, HU92+10, HU64, HU65, S1P22, N3TE2, V2AT, HU83
   £28.00
4. Ford Tibbe pick
   £79.00
5. Goso 23 piece titanium pick set
   £42.00
6. 10 Jiggler set
   £18.75
7. Flip key vice
   £23.25
8. Door trim set
   £89.00
9. Mini trim set
   £90.00
10. Key Stock Remote package (3 x HVRM54, 1 x HVRM76, 2 x HVRM19A, 1 x AKK183, 1 x AKK204, 1 x AKK240, 2 x HVRM129, 2 x HVRM129)
   £780.00

Keys & Remotes:
1. KD900 Mega kit inc 50 remotes & blades
   £665.00
2. Special transponder kit for Zed-FULL
   £500.00
3. 5x5T, 5xC7F931, 10xPCF7935, 10xPCF7936
   £349.00
4. 10x4D63(80), 3xTP22, 3xTP23, 3xTP24, 3xTP25, 5xTS46, 10xCN2
   £780.00
5. Hickleys Transponder Key Shell Boards
   £200.00
6. Key Stock Remote package (3 x HVRM54, 1 x HVRM76, 2 x HVRM19A, 1 x AKK183, 1 x AKK204, 1 x AKK240, 2 x HVRM129, 2 x HVRM129)
   £780.00

Training:
1. 10 day Auto locksmith training course
   £2000.00

Please choose ONE Programming Package, A or B

Total Price:
Special Package Price
£18500.00

Lease Prices:
Lease Term
Value to lease
First payment
Additional payments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lease Term</th>
<th>Value to lease</th>
<th>First payment</th>
<th>Additional payments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>£18500</td>
<td>£666.00</td>
<td>35 @ £666.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>£18500</td>
<td>£531.88</td>
<td>47 @ £531.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>£18500</td>
<td>£434.75</td>
<td>59 @ £434.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total cost
£23976.00
£25530.00
£26085.00

Net cost of finance
£19180.80
£20424.00
£20868.00
### Master Kit for Auto Locksmiths

#### Key Programming Equipment:
1. Smartpro package with 3 months UTP
2. 250 tokens
3. 10 x 24hr UTP
4. Smart Aerial
5. ADC222 Forced Ign lead
6. TDB003 Proximity tester
7. Zed-FULL
8. 1000 Zedfull credits
9. Zed-FULL Programming kit
10. Zed-FULL cloning kit
11. Zed-FULL Emulating kit
12. Zed-FULL Epproming kit
13. Silca RW4+ & ID48 Cloning Package
14. Professional Battery support unit
15. G Scan Tab Diagnostic Tool for some Asian Vehicle Key Coding and All makes DTC Clear

**Total Price: £24,750.00**

#### Eeproming Equipment:
1. CodeX eeprom kit
2. Desoldering kit

**Total Price: £695.00**

#### Key Cutting Equipment:
1. One year subscription of Instacode
2. An San Tibbe machine
3. Miracle A9 Edge Auto for Laser and Cylinder

**Total Price: £4,495.00**

#### Vehicle Opening Equipment:
1. European Car opening kit
2. Pack of Genuine Mr Li 2-1 Pick & Decoders
3. HU66-3, HU66, HU100, HU101, HU92+10, HU64, HU58, SIP22, NE72, VAM5, HU02
4. Ford Tibbe pick
5. Goso 23 piece titanium pick set
6. 10 Jigger set
7. Flip key vice
8. Door trim set
9. Mini trim set
10. Book of Auto Locks

**Total Price: £6,750.00**

#### Keys & Remotes:
1. KD900 or KD-X2 Mega kit inc 50 remotes & blades
2. Special transponder kit for Zed-FULL
3. 3xT5, 5xCF7931, 10xPCF7935, 10xPCF7936
4. 10xID48, 3xTPX1, 3xTPX2, 10x4D60glass
5. 10xID63(80), 3xTP22, 3xTP23, 3xTP24, 3xTP25, 5xTS46, 10xCN2
6. Hickleys Transponder Key Shell Boards
7. Key Stock Remote package (3 x HVRM54, 3 x HVRM75, 2 x HVRM19A, 1 x AKK183, 1 x AKK204, 1 x AKK240, 2 x HVRM175, 2 x HVRM129, 2 x AKRM129)

**Total Price: £3,780.00**

#### Training:
1. 10 day Auto locksmith training course

**Total Price: £2,607.54**

### Payback Scenarios
There are many ways to justify the payback of the key programming equipment and customers will have their own view on whether to finance the purchase by lease or by outright purchase. Below are three scenarios that we feel demonstrate that a low level of business will quickly cover the equipment costs.

1. On average 5 jobs per month will pay for the equipment lease.
2. At an average of £150 per job, 140 jobs will meet the total equipment cost.
3. At 6 jobs per day it only takes 23 days for full repayment of the equipment.

Please note: We also offer a service to equip your vehicle and install your equipment these include racking, work surfaces, 240v mains power, lighting, security and other accessories. Please ask for details.

### Lease Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lease Term</th>
<th>3 years</th>
<th>4 years</th>
<th>5 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value to lease</td>
<td>£24,750.00</td>
<td>£24,750.00</td>
<td>£24,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First payment</td>
<td>£919.00</td>
<td>£711.56</td>
<td>£581.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional payments</td>
<td>£891.00</td>
<td>£711.56</td>
<td>£581.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cost</td>
<td>£23,076.00</td>
<td>£23,415.00</td>
<td>£23,897.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax relief @ 20%</td>
<td>£6415.20</td>
<td>£6831.00</td>
<td>£6979.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cost of finance</td>
<td>£25,660.80</td>
<td>£27,234.00</td>
<td>£27,918.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Locksmith Vehicle Installation

“When it comes to Mobile Auto Locksmithing, you need a good, clean, practical working area, one which sounds easy to achieve, but in reality in a small to medium sized van can actually be a tricky task. Hickleys have the racking solution to meet your EXACT needs, irrespective of the number of vans, irrespective of which vans, irrespective of your budget. By organising your van, it is estimated that by saving just 30 minutes a day, you can save thousands of £’s over a 5 year period! See below your options, one step away from a better working environment.”

Ford Transit Connect or Similar

Internal racking o/s vehicle, bench behind bulkhead
12v 1800w 220v quasi sine wave inverter
110A/hr Leisure Battery
Split charge relay
Cable, cable sundries, fuses etc
Interior Lamp
Full ply Lining kit
Fixed Chair
Super Hi Resin Hard Wearing Floor

Note: Some of the above items may vary in colour, size or specification dependant on what is available at the time of order and stock demand to meet the requirements of a 1 week installation.

All prices exclude VAT
Zed-FULL Starter Transponder Kit

A comprehensive starter kit consisting of:
- 5 x AKTP14 T5 Transponders
- 5 x PCF7931 Production
- 10 x PCF7935 Production
- 10 x PCF7936 Production
- 10 x AKTP2 1/ID 48
- 5 x TPX1
- 5 x TPX2
- 5 x I/D 4D 60 Glass
- 10 x I/D 4D 63 Carbon
- 5 x TP22 & 24
- 5 x TP23 & 25 I/D 48 Can
- 5 x Z46-01
- 5 x CN2 4G/4D Clone
- 5 x TPX4 ID46
- 4 X Z4C
- 3 X Z48 ID48

This kit will allow you to carry out all in one production, cloning & programming.

ZEDFULLTRANSKIT
£499.00

True Code Smart

Extract PinCodes & Program Keys

True Code Smart is a PC based software package with interface and OBD connection that specialises in programming vehicle remotes, keys and cards, and reads the security pincodes on a selected range of vehicles.

TCS - Main Interface for True Code

Just purchase TCS cable and then add the modules you want from the list on the next page.

TCS
£345.00

CTC 2
- 200 (2011-2014)
- 300 - CAN 4 (Mid 2006-2007)
- 300C (2007)
- Avenger (2009-2014)
- Caliber (2007-2012)
- Charger (2006-2007)
- Commander (2007)
- Compass (2007-2012)
- Dakota (2007-2013)

GMTC 1
- Corsa-D (2006-2014)
- Signum (2003-2008)
- Vectra-C (2002-2008)
- Zafira-B (2005-2014)

Renault RTC 1
- Clio II
- Megane II Phase 1 & 2
- Scenic II Phase 1 & 2
- Laguna II Phase 1
- Traffic II Phase 1 & 2

Renault RTC 2
- Clio 3 >2006
- Twingo
- Modus

Renault RTC 3
- Clio II Campus 2006>
- Clio II Symbol
- Dacia Logan / Sandero <10
- Espace IV phase 1 >06 (2 & 3 button)
- Laguna II ph2 >06 (2 & 3 button)
- Renault Kangoo II 2008>
- Renault Master III 2010>
- Movano & Nissan NV400 2010>

Renault RTC 4
- Renault Kangoo II 2008>
- Renault Master III 2010>
- Movano & Nissan NV400 2010>
- Renault Clio III with Card Key System (2005 to 2012)

Renault RTC 5
- Reaches the pincode allowing user to
- then program cards into vehicle.
- Renault Laguna III
- Renault Megane III 2006-2011
- Coverage extending to Fluence & Koleus after testing

REE 1
- Renault Clio II 2001-2008
- Renault Kangoo 2003-2008
- Renault Laguna II 2001-2007
- Renault Master 2003-2010
- Renault Traffic 2002-2013
- Read & write eeprom on UCH vehicles

Buy full Renault + TCS for only £1045.00

* The incode/outcode algorithm works for the vehicles that use the “classic” Ford security algorithm. This changed in approx. 2011 for some vehicles, later for others, so we cannot put an end date on the coverage.
### True Code

**Fiat FATC1**  
- Fiat Punto 188 (1999-2006)

**Fiat FATC2**  
- Fiat 500
- Fiat Bravo 198
- Fiat Croma 194
- Fiat Doblo 152
- Fiat Ducato 250
- Fiat Fiorino 225
- Fiat Grande Punto 199
- Fiat Qubo 300
- Ford KA
- Requires T5 cable

**Fiat FATC3**  
- Fiat Punto 2006-2011 (Black BCM)
- Fiat Punto 2012+ (Grey BCM)
- Fiat 500 (2007-2011)
- Fiat 500 (2012+)
- Fiat Fiorino
- Peugeot Bipper

**Fiat FATC4**  
- Alfa Romeo Mito
- Citroen Relay 2012-2017
- Peugeot Boxer 2012-2017
- Fiat Ducato 2012-2017
- Fiat Doblo 2013-2017
- Fiat Punto 2012-2017
- Fiat 500 2014-2017
- Fiat 500L 2014-2017

* Fiat Doblo 2010+
* Citroen Nemo
* Opel Combo

#### Buy full Fiat + CVEE1 for only £995.00

**Landrover LRTC1**  
- Discovery IV 2010+
- Freelander II 2012+
- Land Rover Evoque
- Range Rover 2010+
- Range Rover Sport 2010-2013

**Hyundai/Kia HKT1C**  
- Key programming (check vehicle coverage)
- Some pincode reading
- No remote programming
- 2006-2011

**Hyundai/Kia HKT1C**  
- Key programming in vehicles fitted with TM/3705 SDE 8085 (check vehicle coverage) initially
- manually entered pincode
- Pincode reading to be added if no extra cost.
- Kia Ceed 2010-2014
- Kia Picanto 2012+
- Kia Rio 2012+
- Kia Sorento 2011+

#### Ford True Code FTC1

- C-Max (2003-2010)
- Fiesta (1998-2008)
- Fusion (2002-2011)
- KA (1998-2008)
- Mondeo (1998-2007)
- Puma (1997-2001)
- Transit (2000-2008)
- Transit Connect (2002-2011)
- All have incode/
- outcode security
- bypass enabled.

**Ford True Code FTC2**  
- Fiesta Mk VII (2008+)*
- Galaxy Mk III (2006+)*
- Mondeo Mk IV (2007+)*
- S-Max (2006+)*
- Transit Mk VII (2006-2014)*

**Ford True Code FTC3**  
- Ford Focus 2011+
- Ford Fiesta 2013+
- Ford Kuga 2013+
- Ford Mondeo 2010+

* Pincode reading from various units inside the vehicle - Radio, Dash, EBFCM or engine ECU.

### Ford True Code FTC4

- Edge 2016+
- F150 2015
- Galaxy 2015+
- Mondeo 2015+
- Mustang 2015+
- Ranger 2016+

#### Buy full Ford + TCS for only £1095.00

**Nissan NTC1**  
- Nissan Micra K12
- Nissan Note E11
- Nissan NV200

**Nissan NTC2**  
- 370Z (2009+)
- Cabstar (2009+)
- Cube Z12 (2009+)
- Leaf ZE0 (2010+)
- Mira K13 (2011+)

* More vehicles to be confirmed.

**Nissan NTC3**  
- Qashqai J11
- X-Trail T32
- Pulsar

### Suzuki STC1

- Splash (2009-2013)
- SX4 (2006-2010)
- Swift (2004-2010)
- Suzuki Manual Pin (CAN)
- Suzuki Manual Pin (ISO)

### Suzuki STC2

- Baleno 2014+
- Celerio 2015+
- Ciaz 2014+
- Kizashi 2012+
- S-Cross 2014+
- Swift 2010-2014
- SX4 2010+
- Vitara S2T 2015+

### Peugeot/Citroen PSATC1

- Can bus vehicles from 2003+
  - check vehicle coverage
  - Key programming & remote
  - No pin code reading
  - Requires T4 cable

### Peugeot/Citroen PSATC2

- Programs keys with mechanical transponder key system
- No pin code reading
- Requires T4 cable

### Peugeot/Citroen PSATC3

- This module will read pin codes from various PSA group vehicles, with or without a working key, from Valeo BSI units, in less than 30 seconds.

### Mazda MTC1

- Mazda 2, 3, 5 & 6 2004-2012
- Mazda RX-8
- Mechanical & Prox keys
- 100% Incode/Outcode
- Requires T7 cable

### CVEE1 (eeprom)

- Citroen Relay 2006-2011
- Fiat Ducato 2006-2011
- Peugeot Boxer 2006-2011
- Read & write full eeprom memory file in about 1 minute

### T4, T5 or T7 Cable

**Buy TCS + any 6 modules for only £1145.00**

### Buy TCS + any 10 modules for only £1645.00

#### FULL KIT

- TCS, TCT2, GMTC1, RCT1, RTC2, RTC3, RTC4, RT5, RE1E, FATC1, FATC2, LRTC1, HKT1, HKT2C, FTC1, FTC2, FTC4, FTC3, NT1C, NT2C, NT3C, STC1, PSATC1, PSATC2, PSATC3, MTC1 & CVEE1.

#### Lease £18.98pw (5 yrs)

**£3500.00**
G-scan Tab Tablet PC Based Diagnostics

The G-scan Tab is the latest in a series of high quality diagnostic tools including the G-scan and the G-scan 2. The G-scan Tab builds on the high quality features and applications of the previous products and takes the G-scan Tab to new heights with new features and all at a lower hardware cost.

The G-scan products have led the market in Asian vehicle diagnostics for many years offering OEM software for Kia and Hyundai, as well as outstanding depth and breadth of software in all other manufacturers.

Nowadays the G-scan Tab can be truly considered as an "all makes" diagnostic tool with the rapid growth of European software coverage whilst retaining their market leading position in Asian vehicles. This is further complimented with the impressive coverage of American vehicle manufacturers.

The G-scan Tab offers exceptionally strong and reliable bluetooth connectivity and can connect to a windows based tablet, laptop or computer. The fast and intuitive software gives in-depth capabilities on a huge range of vehicle makes and models, which is updated and expanded 3 times per year.

The G-scan Tab comes complete with one years software which includes 3 substantial updates. Once the subscription period has finished the G-scan Tab will carry on working with all same functionalities. Further purchases of of an annual software package will include 3 further updates, furthermore there are no penalties for catching up on missed software updates.

Features

Cost Efficient
No need to pay for standalone scan tool's complete hardware. Save the cost by selecting an affordable windows based tablet from the shop or by utilising the laptop that you already own.

Versatility
Runs on a Windows based tablet, or any standard Windows device, including laptop and desktop PCs.

Full Coverage
G-scan Tab shares the same database with G-scan and G-scan2, and provides full coverage of the same functionality and reliability.
* 12 months software updates included. Full functionality after subscription with no time out or catch up.
* Coverage does not extend to the OBD1 generation vehicles.
* No J2535 pass-through supported

Wireless via Bluetooth
Wireless and reliable connection between the GVCI and the PC is made simple and easy via Bluetooth.

Factory Tool Based Hyundai and Kia S/W
Provides complete coverage for Hyundai and Kia cars based on Hyundai and Kia's GDS factory tools.

Touch Screen Based User Interface
Touch screen based user interface offers great experience of easy and intuitive operation of diagnostic device.

Warranty
12 months from date of purchase.

Diagnostic Features

System & DTC Auto Search
Live Data
Actuation Test
Special Function
Diagnostic Trouble Code
Smart Update
Data Graphing with Auto Scale
Data Log and Direct Feedback

G-scan Tab Software Update
An annual software update which includes 3 updates through the 12 months. New purchases include this software for one year, so this isn't required for new purchases.

GSCANTAB
£895.00

GSCANTABUPDATE
£345.00
Universal Eeprom Kit

Often the process of creating a transponder from the dump file of an eeprom requires the eeprom to be overwritten with different information. You should NEVER overwrite a customer's eeprom until you have a copy of the original, and are able to put the car back to standard.

The correct procedure...

- Read the vehicle eeprom and set to one side (in case a problem occurs)
- Select the same type of eeprom from your universal kit
- Create a new eeprom with your new transponder information
- Check the new eeprom works with the vehicle
- Return the original eeprom to your universal box for use on the next vehicle

Contents
- Anti-static case
- SIOC & DIP applications
- 35 eeproms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eeprom Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 X 93C86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 X 93C66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 X 93C46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 X 93C56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 X 93LC66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 X 95160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 X 95080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 X 95040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 X 24C08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 X 24C04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 X 24C02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 X ATMLH108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 X ATMLU738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ability to carry out eeprom programming has expanded the abilities and opportunities for the Auto Locksmith or diagnostic specialist. Eeprom programming enables you to achieve 2 useful services; reading the pincode from the vehicle memory and reading individual key data from the vehicle memory. Often, this information is unavailable or expensive to purchase.

Reading the pincode from the vehicle enables the key to be programmed using a diagnostic tester; reading the key data enables a new key to be cloned from the vehicle memory, making it ready to start the vehicle without any diagnostic programming required.

Codex Lite Eeprom Programmer

This programmer and PC software enables users to read the Eeprom file from the Eeprom and save it as a PC file.

The Zed-Bull or AD900Pro Eeprom software then uses this file and will read the pincode or prepare a transponder ready to start the vehicle.

Now includes a range of connectors and readers to read a range of eeproms in-circuit.

Includes PC software
Requires PC with USB connection
See our website for a complete list of adaptors

Codex Decrypt Upgrade

Upgrade your Codex Lite to a full Decrypt Software Package.

- 5000+ Eeprom Files
- Virginising BSI & BCM
- Virginising ECU & Immobilisers
- Immobiliser Bypass
- Air bag Crash Data Removal
- 100+ Page Manual
- 12 Months Tech Support

Power Probe Gas Soldering Iron

Multipurpose butane soldering tool complete with flow control

Accessories include:-
- Dispenser c/w solder
- Standard tip
- Chisel tip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wedge tip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot knife</td>
<td>Hot blower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat shrink</td>
<td>Solder wipe sponge pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PPSK

£54.95
Desoldering Kit For Eeprom Removal

This hot air station enables Eeproms to be removed from circuit boards. An essential tool.

The pack comes complete with:
- Hot Air Gun
- Soldering Iron
- Extraction System

Range of Essential Accessories:
- Jewellers Eye Pieces
- Desolder Tools
- Solder and Braid
- Flux Cleaner

Remote Strip & Repair Tools

Magnifying Soldering Stand

Stereo Microscope

The HM-2RL is an economically priced stereo microscope. The objective turret contains two pairs of objectives and the magnification is changed by rotating the turret. The system is supplied with a high intensity LED ringlight that provides homogenous shadow free illumination.

A necessity for any Autolocksmith carrying out repair, rework or component replacement on micro-electronic devices.

ZEDDESOL

£349.00

TOOL109

£11.99

TOOL112

£15.95

MICROSCOPEKIT

£475.00
Magnifying Bench Light
- Desk mounted magnifier with 22 watt lamp.
- Shadow free light
- Ideal for intricate work
- Spring balanced metal arms
- Multi position G clamp
- 22 watt energy saving tube

Eyepiece Magnifying Glass
- Magnification x10

Tweezer Set
Selection of 4 different tweezers for holding eeproms.
Pointed, flat, reversed and angled

135mm Stainless Steel Tweezer
High quality tweezer ideal for eeprom work. Strong and narrow straight point with electro static discharge safe coated handle.

Desoldering Braid
- 2mm solder braid
- Ideal for cleaning eeprom pads and legs

High Quality Desoldering Braid
- 2.8mm width
- 1.5m length
Excellent braid quality

High Quality Solder
Ideal for soldering eeproms.
0.5 KG
High purity solder wire with fast flow properties & minimum residue.

Lead Free Solder
- 100g Reel
- 1mm solder
- Contains flux
- Ideal for eeprom work

PCB - Flux Cleaner
- Cleaning solvent to clean eeproms or PCBs
- Low toxicity
- Suitable for electrical equipment

Flux Off Cleaner
Powerful flux remover for high temperature lead free flux removal. Comes with built in brush.

Silicone Coating
Silicone coating for eeproms and IC after refitting

No Clean Flux Dispensing Pen
- Applies a patented non-corrosive, halide free, organic no-clean flux
- Chisel tip marker provides exact delivery of flux to surface
Locksmith & Autolocksmith Training

When deciding to train as a Locksmith or Auto Locksmith there is much more to consider than how quickly and cheaply it can be achieved or how much free tooling you're given. You need to ensure the training you receive is first class and from a qualified, professional and currently trading Locksmith, and that it is an approved training centre able to offer you a qualification, that you get the best advice on the equipment to purchase and that you receive long term support whilst building your business.

2 Day Introduction - Locksmith Training
This intensive foundation course is designed to introduce delegates with little or no previous experience into the Locksmith world which will ensure each delegate will learn how to pick, open and bypass many types of domestic and commercial locks that are popular in the outside world. Our students will understand the workings of the lock and therefore how to open them where no keys are available.

2 Day Introduction Locksmith Training
£600.00

5 Day Intermediate - Locksmith Training
This foundation course is designed to introduce delegates with little or no previous experience into the Locksmith world which will ensure each delegate will learn how to pick, open and bypass many types of domestic and commercial locks that are popular in the outside world. Our students will understand the workings of the lock and therefore how to open them where no keys are available.

5 Day Intermediate Locksmith Training
£1250.00

8 Day Intensive - Locksmith Training
This is the ideal and our recommended course to provide you with the solid grounding you need to start and run your locksmith business correctly from day one.

8 Day Intensive Locksmith Training
£1750.00

3 Day Advanced - Locksmith Training
This advanced course is designed for students that have completed the 5 day course and want to continue their learning or existing locksmiths with previous experience that want to further their skillset into the non destructive world of picking mortice locks.

3 Day Advanced Locksmith Training
£750.00

2 Day Extra Van Security Picking Course
This foundation course is designed to introduce delegates with previous auto experience and practising auto locksmiths into overcoming extra van security i.e slam locks, kryptonite locks, deadlocks and padlocks.

2 Day Extra Van Picking Course
£500.00

5 Day Autolocksmith Training Course
This foundation course is designed to teach candidates with little or no previous experience how to strip, service and reassemble all types of locks fitted to modern motor vehicles.

5 Day Autolocksmith Training Course
£1250.00

8 Day Autolocksmith Training Course
The Auto locksmiths 8 day beginner's course is a way of attending an all-encompassing course in a flexible way. The course is designed so the candidate can attend the foundation 5 day course and then complete the 3 days of specialist training as and when dates suit best.

8 Day Autolocksmith Training Course
£1750.00

10 Day Autolocksmith Training Course
The Auto locksmiths 10 day comprehensive course is the ultimate in Auto locksmith training. The 2 week course offers everything included in the 5 & 8 day courses plus training on additional advanced key programming equipment, together with 2 days of actual vehicle scenarios to hone your skills and build your confidence in your abilities.

10 Day Autolocksmith Training Course
£2000.00

Please see our dedicated Training Brochure for more information
### Key Remote & Repair Service
Offering a service to repair and refurbish vehicle remotes can add an additional service and valuable income to your current business. Car remotes are very expensive and often fail for simple reasons such as broken casing, worn rubbers, failed switches or just a flat battery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEYREMTREAIN</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Coning Silca RW4+ & ID48
As an alternative to key programming, many vehicle keys can be cloned with a transponder duplicating machine. This enables existing keys to be duplicated without the need of complicated programming. This course uses the market leading Silca RW4+ transponder machine to carry out many types of cloning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEYCLONETREAIN</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mercedes Key Programming
The Mercedes key programming course requires understanding and practice and therefore we suggest that you attend one of our special one day training courses designed specifically to enable you to get the best from your equipment. The training offers a mix of theory and practical on a range of bench mounted demonstrations and includes OBD programming methods, direct connections and epromming procedures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERCTREAIN</td>
<td>£300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VAG Key Programming (VW, Audi, Seat, Skoda)
Key programming on the VAG range of vehicles can be the most complex to understand due to the varying range of protocols used and the different programming methods adopted. Once you have a full understanding of the procedures, key and remote programming can be relatively straightforward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAGKEYTREAIN</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fiat Key Programming
Key programming on the Fiat range of vehicles gives huge opportunities for Autolocksmiths and key programmers, enabling them to offer an outstanding service and maximise their income.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIATKEYTREAIN</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Programming Training
Key & remote programming on modern vehicles can be a complicated procedure and requires both knowledge of keys and vehicle diagnostics. However, there are huge rewards available by offering this specialist service. The AD100Pro / MVPPro users training course offers new and existing customers an ideal grounding in key and remote programming.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD100TREAIN</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Zed-FULL
The Zed-FULL offers a single solution tool for the Auto Locksmith market. The combination of key cloning, remote cloning, transponder management, eprom programming, pin code reading and OBD key & remote programming makes the Zed-FULL the most versatile programmer with flexible purchase options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZEDFULLTREAIN</td>
<td>£400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EEPROM Programming Training
EEPROM programming is an excellent extension to any Auto Locksmith’s services. The ability to be able to read a pincode or create a transponder directly from the immobiliser gives a profitable additional skill to the experienced Auto Locksmith.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEPROMTREAIN</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vehicle Opening Training - (1 or 2 days)
An essential training course for anyone wanting to carry out non destructive vehicle entry where all keys are lost. Hickleys are specialists in vehicle opening skills and use a range of the latest tools. The course reviews “through the door” entry tools such as airbags, wedges and rods and their use and then you will be taught the known procedures, systems and rules of opening various locks using MR LI 2:1 pick decoders including Tibbe, HU66, HU100, HU101, and then advance onto a variety of different locks depending on their speed of learning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLEOPEN1</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLEOPEN2</td>
<td>£400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auto Key Impressioning
Key Impressioning is one of the most effective non destructive methods of vehicle entry. Often vehicles are equipped with a dead lock system which stops all other methods apart from defeating the lock. There are few lock designs that are able to resist this method of opening and being experienced in Impressioning gives you another option to open the vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPRESSTREAIN</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Cutting & Instacode User Course
There are many different electronic key cutting machines offered on the market for the Auto Locksmith and many of these require the Instacode software to maximise your abilities. These machines include the Chacka Bay, Miracle A5, A6, A9 & Bianchi 994.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEYCUTTREAIN</td>
<td>£175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see our dedicated Training Brochure for more information on any of these courses.
**Technical Support & Warranty**

For the 1st year after purchasing your AD100Pro, MVPPro, Zedbull or SmartPro or other equipment purchased from Hickleys, you will receive full product warranty which includes loan equipment if your equipment should fail. This ensures you can continue working whilst your equipment is repaired. In addition we offer full technical and product support on all key programming issues involving your equipment for the 12 months of the warranty period.

We believe this outstanding support package is essential for you to best maximise your investment into key and remote programming and gain experience in the market.

Once your manufacturer’s 12 month warranty has expired we believe it is essential that you are able to receive the same level of service both when your equipment unexpectedly fails or you have a problem vehicle to resolve. Having a failure of your equipment can be very costly; firstly repair charges can be £300 or more, but more importantly you can be without your tester for 6 weeks or more, which can cost far more in lost business.

We therefore offer an extended warranty and technical support package.

The service includes technical advice on vehicle issues, software issues, key/remote/transponder selection, problem solving & EEPROMing advice. In addition we will assist with product support including using the equipment to your best advantage, loading latest softwares and advice on additional upgrades available.

**Extended Warranty & Technical Support Package**

**Extended warranty includes:**
- Cost of repairing your tester (excluding accidental damage to the hardware)
- Loan tester for the period your tester is away for repair (which can be in excess of 4 weeks)
- Carriage costs collecting and delivering the testers
- Free pin saver to protect the internal board from damage

**Technical Support includes:**
- Technical support telephone hotline for key and remote programming problems
- Telephone hotline for cloning machine problems including EEPROM programming
- Software update solutions including Teamviewer support, where we take control of your PC

**Our Service to You**

To support our extended warranty and technical support service we have the following facilities in place:
- A call centre telephone system with technical support hotline
- A team of well trained technical support staff with in-depth key programming and EEPROM knowledge
- Access to a huge range of technical information
- Large pool of support loan testers
- Team viewer PC system where we take control of your PC

The technical support service is available

8.30am till 5.30pm Monday to Friday
8.30am till 12.30pm Saturday

**First Tester**

£18.75 per month via Direct Debit (£225.00pa)

**Additional Tester**

£11.41 per month via Direct Debit (£137.00pa)

**Cloning Machines**

£8.28 per month via Direct Debit (£99.40pa)

**Multi Package Deal**

Cover any package of 3 x key programmers or cloning machines for a fantastically discounted price of £31.25 per month. That’s a huge saving of £124.00 per year.

Now you can fully cover your MVPPro, AD100Pro, Zedfull or cloning machines against failure and get your tech support covered, choose any 3 and they will all be covered under the above scheme.

(Want to cover more? - let us know the quantity and we will make you a great offer)

**Taking out our hugely popular package deal is less than £1 per day**

A minimum term of 12 months can be taken out which will be added to your account, and taken monthly via direct debit.

You must have held the extended warranty for a minimum period of 3 months before qualifying for free repairs.

Support testers not returned to us within 7 days of your unit being returned will incur a £15 per day hire charge.

In addition to these services, key programming and cloning forums are available 24/7 free of charge.

Customers purchasing new equipment will receive all of the above benefits free of charge for 12 months

To take advantage of this offer, please contact Steve Gregson on 01823 328543, or email on sgregson@hickleys.com
The Book of Auto Locks

This fantastic book has been written by an experienced locksmith, providing detailed information on vehicle locks. The book features exploded views of locks, with detailed explanations and tips on lock removal, stripping, decoding, rebuilding and repairing locks.

Featuring laminated pages in a sturdy binder, this book currently contains over 100 pages of information. This auto locks 'bible' will become an essential tool in your locksmithing arsenal.

**BOOKLOCKS**

£89.00

Socket Location Book

Excellent book detailing the location of the EOBD sockets on over 500 vehicles.

**OBDBOOK**

£25.00

Check out the latest brochure from ACCESS TOOLS...

...or visit our website for further details and prices...

**www.hickleys.com**

The InfoQuest data is supplied as a general guide to diagnosis and service. Advanced Diagnostics Ltd. has used reasonable endeavours to ensure that this information is accurate at the date of publication. Manual remote coding procedures are supplied where possible, but are not warranted in any way.

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE SIGNED-IN TO GAIN FULL ACCESS
**PEP - Pin Entry Plug**

Immobiliser bypass for Renault 4 pin codes.
Fitted into OBD socket.
Manually enter pincode for emergency start.
Leave installed for permanent immobiliser bypass.
Ideal for vehicles that the 4 pin code cannot be entered manually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RENPEP</td>
<td>£49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy 5+</td>
<td>£42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ring Antenna Emulator**

This unit mimics the operation of a valid transponder in the ring antenna, ideal for situations where keys have failed or are lost. It provides a permanent and effective bypass, allowing the car to be started on a steel key if necessary.

The RAE is entirely self coding, requiring no pincodes or diagnostics to fit. It causes no permanent programming / coding changes to the vehicle.

Suitable for Clio 2 Phase 2 models 2001 to 2006 approx. Also numerous Renault commercial (all types fitted with type 46 transponder keys).
Suitable where the security light flashes when the ignition is turned on.
Not suitable if the LED comes on solid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RENRAE</td>
<td>£55.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emulator (Record/Playback Module)**

Immobiliser bypass for Renault vehicles
Compatible with all 4 or 8 pin security coded vehicles.
Wire to the immobiliser with the known 4 digit immobiliser code, and this unit will automatically enter the code on each ignition cycle. The vehicle can now be started with a key without a transponder.

Simple 3 wire fitting. Diagrams Supplied. Suitable for all modules prior to CAN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REN100</td>
<td>£49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy 5+</td>
<td>£42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emulator Writer**

Writes the 4 digit pincode onto the emulator, prior to installing into the vehicle.
If you know the 4 digit immobiliser or security pincode, simply enter the code via the PC and program the emulator. If you do not know the code, it will need to be extracted via the Brute Force tool below.

Coverage:
- Laguna 1995-2001
- Clio 1999-2001
- Meganne 1995-1999
- Espace 1995-2001
- Kangoo 1996-2003
- Master / Traffic 1996-2003
- GM vans made by Renault

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RENRPM</td>
<td>£250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRP**

Early Megane and Scenics (99-03) had an inherent fault with the UCH to immobiliser communication. Often, when the battery was low or the UCH was weak, the electronic memory became scrambled, causing the vehicle not to start because it had lost the key programming code. This caused the immobiliser warning light to flash and the vehicle not to start.

The MRP (Megane Configuration Pod) plugs into the diagnostic socket and recodes the UCH to immobiliser, thus allowing the vehicle to start on the original key or by modifying with an RPM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRP</td>
<td>£58.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ford Tibbe Pick
New product released from Nsuperlock
Tibbe pick and decoder

10 Piece Jiggler Set
A set of 10 jiggler keys designed to defeat large wafer locks such as car locks.

Wedge Pack
The wedge pack offers a variety of wedges for many uses.

Tibbe Pick / Decoder
Premium quality tibbe pick and decoder set.

Wedgee Wedge
This patented wedge, with its curved shape, allows quick and easy insertion, bypassing the window sash channel which blocks regular wedges.

Tibbe Pick Decoder
Safe Ventures top quality Tibbe pick and decoder. The professionals choice.

GOSO Pick Set
23 piece titanium pick set. 20 picks & 3 tension tools.

Jaguar 8 Cut Tibbe Pick/Decoder
Genuine Lishi 8 Cut Tibbe Decoder for Jaguar. Designed on the same principal as the 6 cut Tibbe using the same style of turners

HU66 Inner Groove Pick
Ideal rake style inner groove pick. VW, Audi, Seat, Skoda, Ford Galaxy
Super Combo Complete Set

This set comes with all the in-the-door tools necessary to open virtually any vehicle on the road today.

- 22 chrome tools with Sure Grip handles. Two of them with the new Piranha Grip.
- 9 advanced chrome tools
- Printed manual with all auto and heavy truck openings
- Auto opening training DVD
- Strip tool
- Wedgee Wedge
- Tool ID system
- Coated flexible long reach tool
- One-hand jack tool
- Air wedge
- Glassman tool
- Strip savers
- Wonder shield
- Power grip
- Slim jim
- New copper loop tool
- Mega deluxe soft case
- 6 months subscription online manual

£329.00

One Hand Jack Set

- One hand jack
- Air jack air wedge
- Quick video instructional DVD
- Heavy duty carrying case
- Quick car opening manual
- Quick max long reach tool with Store-N-Go handle for tip storage

£89.00

European Car Opening Set

The new European Car Opening kit was designed with European vehicles in mind. These high quality kits are ideal for Breakdown companies, locksmiths, garages or for anyone needing to gain access into a vehicle without keys.

The ECOS kit has a carefully selected range of equipment that will best suit your needs on the greatest range of vehicles. Included in the kit is a lever jack tool, air wedge, Glassman protector and wonder shield along with a long reach tool and flexible loop tool. In addition there is an excellent access smart tool that illuminates the inside of the vehicle through the windscreen, a quick training manual and DVD is also supplied. All the above is held in a heavy duty carry case to keep it protected and together.

£138.00

The Ultimate Long Reach Kit

The Ultimate Long Reach Kit includes every tool and accessory you need to open virtually any vehicle on the road today using the long reach method. This 21 piece kit is the most comprehensive and complete long reach tool set ever made. Four of the most popular long reach tools, Button Master and Mega Master snare tools, two Air Wedges, two pry-bar style wedge tools, protective lockout tape, slim jim, windshield mounted flashlight for night-time openings, our new heavy duty long padded carrying case with internal pockets, and the list goes on. With this kit in your toolbox, you will never need any other tools to perform world class professional lockouts.

£219.00
Glassman Wedge
Enables professionals to safely perform long reach tools on cars with frameless windows.

Air Wedge Air Jack
Twin Air Jack

Air Wedge
Mini Starter Air Jack
Allows you to create the necessary gap to insert your long reach tool. The bladder is made from ballistic nylon, meaning it won’t stretch.

One Hand Jack Tool
Makes it easy to insert the Air Wedge by creating the initial gap without damaging the vehicle.

Air Wedge
Air Jack

Super One-Hand Jack

Air Wedge
Super Air Jack

Package Deal
1 x MAW Mini Starter Air Jack
1 x AW Air Jack
1 x SAW Super Air Jack
1 x TAW Twin Air Jack

GM2
£22.00

TAW
£34.00

MAW
£25.00

OHJ
£19.00

SOHJ
£25.00

SAW
£34.00

MAW-AW-SAW-TAW
£109.00
Remote Control Mega Master
This loop tool is meant for grabbing door handles on vehicles that unlock when the door handle is pulled.

**RCMM**
£31.00

Remote Control Button Master
This tool is the ultimate solution for opening cars with vertical buttons.

**RCBM**
£29.00

Remote Control Button Master
This heavy duty tool is the ultimate solution for opening cars with vertical buttons.

**RCBMHD**
£42.00

Big Max Long Reach Tool
At 58” long, the longest long reach tool ever made is able to reach places no other tool can go. (Blue)

**BM**
£31.00

Quick Max Long Reach Tool
The Quick Max at 52” long is our most popular long reach tool featuring a pre-bent shape that makes it usable in most situations without any further modification.

**QM**
£25.00

Tiny Max Long Reach Tool
The Tiny Max is the smallest and thinnest long reach tool. Excellent for use on smaller vehicles, foreign import vehicles and some pick up trucks. Great for grabbing square and rectangle vertical lock buttons that have a small lip to manipulate.

**TM**
£15.00

Lightning Rod Long Reach Tool
The Lightning Rod is a solid long reach tool that lights up and glows. You can light up the inside of the vehicle making unlocking the door a breeze.

**LR**
£34.00

Stainless Max Long Reach Tool
The most popular of the Stainless Steel long reach tools at 52” featuring a pre-bent shape that makes it usable in most situations without any further modification.

**SMSS**
£38.00

Stainless Steel Little Max
The Stainless Steel Little Max at 43” is ideal for smaller vehicles as it provides better leverage when holding the handle.

**LMSS**
£33.00

Little Max Long Reach Tool
The little brother of the Shielded Quick Max, the Little Max at 43” was created to provide car opening professionals with a smaller long reach tool. It is the ideal long reach tool for small vehicles as it provides better leverage when holding the handle. (Red)

**LM**
£19.00
Clip Removal Tool
Gaining access to the vehicle door lock cylinder requires removal of the door trim pads. The tapered end of this heavy duty lever type tool enters between the door and trim pad, gently removing the pad.

Magnetic Telescopic Pick Up Tool
Ideal for retrieving items in narrow spaces or inaccessible areas.
- Strong magnet
- Closed length 100mm
- Open length 470mm

Black Tension Tool
Very durable, high quality tension tool for Lazer keys.

Flexible Inspection Mirror
Ideal for use in confined areas.
- Fully adjustable mirror
- 470mm length
- Good quality mirror head

Red Tension Tool
Very durable, high quality tension tool for standard keys.

Flexible Pick Up Tool
- 15mm pick up clamp
- Flexible shaft
- 600mm length

Door Trim Tool Set
- 5 piece set
- Easily removes door trim and studs
- Ideal for all types of trims
- Made from resilient plastic to minimise damage

Mini Panel Removal Kit Set
Tools with slim profile for simple removal of small trim items and panels. Ideal for removal of dash trim and internal fittings.
- 6 piece set
- Made from resilient nylon to minimise damage and marks

LT155
£18.00

DRA35080
£4.45

DRA39669
£3.00

LISHIBLACKTENSIONER
£10.95

LISHIREDTENSIONER
£10.95

DRA11614
£6.45

DRA30669
£3.00

RT/KIT
£17.20

RT6KIT
£21.00
**Triple Long Reach Set**

SUV’s, sedans or compact, this set will allow you to have just the right size long reach tool for the job.

**BM, QM & LM**

**TRLS**

**£70.00**

**Snap n Lock Multi Piece Tool Complete Set**

The new patented Snap-N-Lock multi piece long reach tool takes long reach tool technology to a whole new level. This is the only tool on the market with interchangeable tips that snap and lock into place.

**SLNLC**

**£65.00**

**Store-N-Go Tips**

1 dozen replacement Long Reach tool tips

**SSGTRIPS**

**£6.00**

**Power Grip Tip Set**

Assortment of 1 dozen rubber tips

**SSGTRIPS**

**£6.00**

**LED Probe Light**

The flexible neck of this light will allow you to focus its beam with precision.

**PL4**

**£28.00**

**Broken Key Removal Kit**

10 different tools to manipulate locks and remove broken key blades and tips

**HIKL308**

**£45.00**

**Access Smart Lamp**

This light has 24 LEDs, mirrored surface, and four replaceable suction cups.

**ASL**

**£44.00**

**The Original Mr Li Picks & Decoders**

This is the latest range of MR Li tools, enabling users to both pick the lock and decode the lock.

**Exclusive Range**

- **VA6** (LSO-LPT710) Citroen, Peugeot, Renault
- **VAG2015** (LSO-LPT610) 8 Cut HU162T VW
- **VAG2015** (LSO-LPT611) 9 Cut Side Cut HU162T VW
- **VAG2015** (LSO-LPT613) 10 Cut Side Cut HU162T VW
- **HU101** (LSO-LPT721) Ford 2017
- **Audi 2015** (LSO-LPT615) 10 Cut/4 Side

**Anti Glare**

- **BW9** (LSO-LPT713) BMW Motorbike
- **HON66** (LSO-LPT705) Honda

**HON77** (LSO-LPT723) Honda (Motorbike)

**HU100** (LSO-LPT707) 10 Cut Vauxhall

**HU101** (LSO-LPT703) Ford (Rover, Volvo)

**HU39** (LSO-LPT701) BMW

**HU64** (LSO-LPT706) Mercedes

**HU66** (LSO-LPT704) VW

**HU92** (LSO-LPT502) Single Lifter BMW

**HU92** (LSO-LPT702) Twin Lifter BMW

**TOY2T** (LSO-LPT521) Toyota

**TOY43** (LSO-LPT709) 10 Cut Toyota

**HU100** (LSO-LPT529) 10 Cut Vauxhall

**HU66** (LSO-LPT528) Twin Lifter VW, Audi, Seat, Skoda

**NE72** (LSO-LPT612) 6 Cut Citroen, Peugeot, Renault

**TOY2T** (LSO-LPT708) Cut 1 side Toyota

**TOY43** (LSO-LPT577) 8 Cut Toyota

**YH65** (LSO-LPT724) 8 Cut Yamaha

**ZH30** (LSO-LPT714) 9 Cut Aprilia, Ducati, KTM, Moto Guzzi

**LU567** (LSO-LPT525) Vauxhall

**LU568** (LSO-LPT525) Vauxhall

**Laser Profiles**

- **AKK181** (LSO-LPT517) Renault
- **DAT17** (LSO-LPT520) Subaru
- **HON66** (LSO-LPT508) Honda
- **HU101** (LSO-LPT507) Ford, Rover, Volvo
- **HU92** (LSO-LPT502) Single Lifter BMW
- **HU100** (LSO-LPT524) 9 Cut Vauxhall
- **HU100R** (LSO-LPT504) BMW
- **HU43** (LSO-LPT523) Vauxhall
- **HUE56** (LSO-LPT525) Volvo, Mitsubishi

sales@hickleys.com

www.hickleys.com
The Original Mr Li Picks & Decoders (continued)

This is the latest range of Mr Li tools, enabling users to both pick the lock and decode the lock.

Laser Profiles (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tools Supported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HU58</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT501) Single Lifter BMW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU58</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT711) Twin Lifter BMW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU64</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT514) Mercedes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU66</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT527) Single Lifter VW, Audi, Seat, Skoda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU71</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT718) Scania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU83</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT515) Peugeot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYN17</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT509) (HY20) Hyundai/Kia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYN17R</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT510) Hyundai, Kia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT512) Kia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIA7</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT511) Hyundai, Kia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIAK5</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT533) Kia KD series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE66</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT526) Volvo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE78</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT516) Peugeot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPP2</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT506) Fiat, Alfa Romeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPP2</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT712) Fiat/Alpha Romeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSSY3</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT534) Ssangyong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOY2014</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT531) Toyota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOY40</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT522) Toyota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOY48</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT513) Lexus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKK179</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT572) Renault key card 5 depths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA2</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT505) Citroen, Peugeot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA2A6</td>
<td>(NEW-Coming Soon) 8 Cut Citroen, Peugeot, Renault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flat Profiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tools Supported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B111</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT551) Chevrolet, Daewoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B106/GM37</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT583) 10 Cut Chevrolet, Daewoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B102/GM39</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT584) 10 Cut Chevrolet, Daewoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY24</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT554) Chrysler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW04R/DW05R</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT553) 8 Cut Chevrolet, Daewoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW05</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT552) 8 Cut Chevrolet, Daewoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT10</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT556) Fiat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT15R</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT557) 8 Cut Fiat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HON58R</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT559) 8 Cut Honda, Isuzu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU46</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT580) 10 Cut Vauxhall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU49</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT582) 7 Cut VW, Audi, Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU87</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT574) (HU133R) 10 Cut Suzuki, Vauxhall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYN6</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT560) 8 Cut Hyundai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYN14</td>
<td>(LSO-LPT562) 10 Cut Hyundai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cruciform Profiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tools Supported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SX9</td>
<td>LSO-LPT715</td>
<td>Citroen/Peugeot/Renault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric Wallet (holds up to 20 tools)
Leather Wallet (holds up to 24 tools)
Tool Case (Labelled)
Training Vice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Wallet</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Wallet</td>
<td>£39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool Case</td>
<td>£99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Vice</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi Loc Trainer (8 Locks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi Loc Trainer</td>
<td>£399.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Include Picks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi Loc Trainer + Picks</td>
<td>£695.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Flip Key Vice
An excellent tool to grip flip keys and enable the locating pin to be easily removed without losing it.

The kit includes 4 pin punches and can be secured to the left or right.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LISHIFKV</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Multi Purpose Face Cap Tool
Removes Autolock face caps without damage.

Special pair of pliers specially designed to remove and refit lock face caps without damage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LISIFPP001</td>
<td>£41.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pin Removal Tool
For the easy removal of all sizes of blade securing pins in flip key remotes.

Kit includes replacement removal pins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HICPRT</td>
<td>£49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Lock Vice
A very useful tool that clamps individual vehicle locks to your work bench, enabling them to be stripped and rebuilt.

This vice is also useful for clamping vehicle locks to enable lock picking training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSO-VICE</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Booster Pack
Ideal for professional users. Suitable for 12v vehicles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUT861041</td>
<td>£185.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ctek MXS25EC Battery Support Unit
Battery support unit and fully automatic 8 step ‘smart’ charger that delivers 25A to 12v batteries from 40-500Ah. Suitable for all types of 12v batteries including AGM & Gel. Equipped with 6m long extended charging cables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTEKMXS25EC</td>
<td>£383.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dama High Quality 5W/3W LED Handlamp
Main lamp - 5W COB - 350 lumens
Secondary lamp - 3W SMD - 180 lumens
Running time - 2 hrs COB - 3hrs SMD
Rechargeable - via USB cable (included)
Charging time - 3 hours
USB Power charger port
Light intensity regulator (both lamps)
Magnet holder
Hanging hook
180° Swivel handle
Li-ion battery - 3.7V - 2000mAh
Charging time - 3 hours
USB Power charger port
Net weight - 215g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDA4001</td>
<td>£34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dama High Quality 3W LED Handlamp
Main lamp - 3W COB - 160 lumens
Secondary lamp - 3W SMD - 50 lumens
Running time - 2.5 hours
Li-ion battery - 3.7V - 1200mAh
Rechargeable - via USB cable (included)
Charging time - 2.5 hours
Magnet holder
Hanging hook
180° Swivel handle
Li-ion battery indicator
Net weight - 132g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDA4002</td>
<td>£23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1000W Inverter
The 12v, 1000w Power Inverter Modded Sine Wave suitable for equipment rated up to 1000w e.g. microwaves, large power tools, halogen lighting and multiple applications.

2000PW Pure Sign Inverter
This 12V 2000w Power Inverter has a pure sign wave output and therefore is ideal for large equipment or multiple equipment requiring a large demand. Use a Pure Sign Wave on equipment that has a computerised operating system.

3000W Inverter
High quality 12v 3000w Power Inverter, Pure Sine Wave ideal for the professional user requiring mains power for heavy duty applications. 12 hours constant use at 3000w.

3000PW Pure Sign Inverter
This 12V 3000w Power Inverter has a pure sign wave output and therefore is ideal for large equipment or multiple equipment requiring a large demand. Use a Pure Sign Wave on equipment that has a computerised operating system.

GYSFLASH 100.12
Gysflash 100-12 HF is a 100A high power stabilised supply incorporating Inverter technology with 5 functions

GYSFLASH 50.12 HF
Gysflash 50-12 HF is a 50A high power stabilised supply incorporating Inverter technology with 5 functions

Trolley
GYSFASH
Optional extra for use with:- Gysflash 100.12 HF Gysflash 50.12 HF Gysflash 30.12 HF

PACKAGE DEAL
GYSFASH 100 & GYS Trolley
